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"Sanballat and Tobiah, and Geshem the Ara
bian, and the rest of .our enemies."-Keh. 6: 1. 

Jerusalem lay cru~hed under Babylon. 
The Temple was destroyed and the walls 
broken down. Then, after a time, Nehe
miah undertook the rebuilding of those 
walls. It was a great work. He had a good 
position in the ~urts of the victors, but he 
took on a very ~1fficult task. He had many 
hinderers to resist. · 

Types of the hl11derers. 

We may . take the various characte~s 
spoken of in this chapter as types of those 
who seek to carry out their own aims, and 
actually block the advance of God's king
dom on eart_h. , There are· many foes of ti1e 
faith and of the church to-day. There was 
Sanballat, who demanded credentials and 
laid great stress on proper authorisatiol1. of 
the toilers. He lessened their influence by 
speaking of the "feeble Jews," of their vain 
efforts to "revive the stones out of the rub
bish." He raged and fumed. His anger 
was like the furnace of a ~ebuchadnezzar, 
heated sevenfold hotter than ever. He 
~unted Nehemiah bitterly, and hindered 
him wantonly. Yet he. invited him.to meet 
and confer, but had no intention of work
ing _in union. He was like many who are 
tal~mg of union to-day; but who by their 
a~1tude show that they think they have a 
ngh! .to apply another test than that Christ 
applied when he said, " Dy their fruits ye 
shall know them." They would forbid· fur
ther work by those they think .unauthorised. 
They forget that disunion is damaging tht: 
whole church, and that the various sects of 
PTrotestant persuasion must unite or perish. 

hei:i there was Tobiah, the Ammonite, an 
outsider, who felt at liberty to sneer aod 
scoff. He was-one of servile origin, and he 
could ~tter coarse jibes like that, " If a fox ;h up it will break down their stone wall." 

e servile can never rightly estimate the 
IV?rk of free and earnest souls. Big con
beit makes. them big blunderers. They .a:e 
h~sy only m the destructive, and wo~ld ,10111 

nds with those who by assertion and sup-
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Foes of the Faith. 
erStitiori would place the church of to-day 
ufndcr a yokt: of constant restraint and en-
eebled 1?1?vement. Slaves of the letter and 

the tradittonary, they only hinder the ad
vance of Ch:ist's church into fuller light. 

A desperate foe. 
~nother_ mentioned was Geshem,· the Ar

ab1ari, a wild,. strong, pi:edatory, murderous 
fellow, ready · to cut down those who 
thought for themselves and would not rec
ognise his . domjnation. He was a type of 
t~ose who accu~e Christians of worship
pmg thre~ gods mstead of only the one re
vealed in Ch,;ist Jesus, our Lord. Such are 
making great. turmoil for the church to-day 
and are. sending emissaries to stir up strife 
and _organise forces that may call for an
othei: Gharles Martel to turn them ·back. 
The turmoil in Egypt and India is only a 
specimen of . what may soon develop .more 
clea~ly: ::VIo~lem power is marching. Mo
·hammedans are more united than Chris
,tians, ~ Every Moslem has a sense of bro
therhood with other Moslems. That is more 
than ·can be said of those in so-called Chris
.tian nations. The Church of Christ· must 
meet this foe. The cross must not pale be
fore the crescent, unfurled in a wild Arabia. 
Gashmu was another big opponent (6: 6). 
The name, similar to that of Gcshem, does 
not necessarily indicate the same person·. 
Ile' was of the herd of. whisperers against 
the · church. Most dangerous of all enemies. 
Personally of no importance, potentially he 
was a hinder'er: His tongue was a poisoned 
·arrow. · He could suggest ·that Christians 
were only ,out for gain, that the ·church 
looked rather to rewards in this world than 
in th~ next, that those who gave no attend
ance on the service of - God were just as 
good as those who · sought to honor him. 
Again there was a man who dwelt in • tht: 
temple, named Shemaiah, who sought to 
entrap Nehemiah: He was like men busy 
about the Ilible, but lacking- faith, attached 
to organisations, • but · caring nothing for 
1noral· advance, digging in -a critical spirit, 
but sowing no' seed of Hfe and hope for the 

perishing. They are the· obscurantists, who 
cling to the literal and verbal rather than to 
the spiritual and enlightening. 

;-.;oadiah, the prophetess, again sought 
to put the builder in fear. An ascetic, with 
an odour of sanctity, she was a great hin
derer. She was a type of many who pro
fess through science or occultism to give 
peace. She would say, " Believe there is no 
wrong irt the world, and there is no sin." 
She would pretend and assert and mystify 
souls, and foretell events, or pierce beyond 
the veil that hides the other ·world. She was 
a type of those who can see no good outside 
the range of her own coterie or special de
nomination, of t}:iose who suggest ·that 
Christianity has had its day, and all foreign 
missions are an impertinence. Cunning un
dermining, cruel hinderers, they hinder 
God's work. They help to oil the wheels of 
Satan's chariot, and damage souls. Still 
they test Christian character. For the truth
loving it is after all "better to have the 
devil's war than the devil's peace." . . . 
·The church's. best weapons. 

Nehemiah sho\\'s us how to resist ~11 such 
enemies. He placed good weapons in the 
hands of . workers. The Bible, with free
dom of. research, is the best weapon for us 

· to-day. Nehemiah placed sentinels to give 
warning. He told his workers to keep be
hind their defences. He pressed all into 
service. He inspired all with confidence in 

· God. He insisted that there should be no 
parleying with the enemy. · He enthused 
men and made them-as unresting irf toil as 
they_ were unceasing in outlook. He exhort
ed men to fearlessness. and gave a splendid 
example of personal courage. · Workers to
day may well keep all these things in mind. 
The church has foes, but to attempt to pub
licly refute some falsities migl]J:. , spread 
doubts. To · advertise would strengthen. 
Weeds grow without · fertilisers. . The 
church must go · on, her knowing that 

· Christ's word stands, "by their fruits ye 
shall know." Nehemiah's J ,enemies were 
"much cast down" ·by his tactics ( 6: 16). 



The walls were built. 'fhe temple of truth 
was ~ecured. The cres~fallen had to depart. 
It might have been said of her, as one said 
of Charles VIII. of France and his men in 
their . expedition against Naples, "They 
came mto the field like thunder and went 
out like a soft shower." Thus' will it be 
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with all the foes of the church. Let her go 
on fearlesslv. She holds the treasury of 
truth that 1{1akes for the setting up of a 
kingdom of righteousness, hope, peace and 
life. She brings men into a true _brother
hood, and links all to God.-Fredenck Has
tings in "Christian World Pulpit." 

Life-Saving. 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

J\t almost all our· watering places clubs . 
have been organised for the purpose of life
saving. Quite recently we were privileged 
to witness an exhibition in which both men 
and women were taking part. 

We were impressed by the careful prep
aration of the participants. They were well 
trained, strong of muscle, quick in action, 
and altogether made one feel they knew 
their business. 

While watching the exhibition, we were 
led to make some o'bservations, and have 
wondered since whether there might be a 
word of warning or encouragement if we 
passed them on. 

'l'o be orthodox, let us commence, "In the 
first place," what are some of the causes 
leading up to the formation of a life-saving 
crew? Not infrequently people misjudge 
their strength, and after swimming some 
distance, suddenly discover they cannot get 
back. They ar,e 0111 of their depth! Under 
those conditions the heart often fails, fre
quently with tragic results. A mother told 
us the other day of the drowning of her lit
tle lad under just such circumstances. Find
ing himself in deep water, his heart had 
failed, and he sank. We know something 
of this feeling. The other day while swim
ming we were growing tired, and thought 
to touch bottom and rest. But we were 01,t 
of our depth, and just for the moment the 
sensation was not pleasant. 

People will swim in dangerous waters. 
We see them making for the point markeC, 
"dangerous." At times they are encouraged 
on by an experienced swimmer, but he him
self has gone so far that he cannot bring the 
neophite back. We met a young lad once, 
a bright boy, wholly innocent of the fact 
that he was venturing into depths quite be
yond him. J:Ie was building up a library, 
and was anxious to show me his books. 
Such depths! We tried to play the part of 
"life-saver" by suggesting that he put those 
books away with some camphorated moth
b_alls for ~bout fifteen years, and -by that 
time he might be able to fathom them. 

. While trying to swim across a piece of 
water recently, we found a determined cur
rent persistently drawing us out. It was a 
new and rather fascinating sensation until 
we ~ound it di~cult to get back. Had we 
contmued to enJoy the experience heedless 
of the consequences, we should soon have 
become a subject for a life-line. 

How f?olish lo play with a strong cur- · 
rent runmng out to sea! How many wrecks 

just 'because of this: Men play with the 
wine-cup to their eternal destruction. One 
of the most vicious of these currents is the 
public dance-hall. Why are so many church 
members \Villing to dance their soul to hell? 
Has the church lost its disciplinary powers 
completely? Or have young Christians the 
right to dance two or three nights a week, 
and then sing in church choirs, or teach in 
Bible Schools on the Lord's day? When 
we think of the atmosphere of the dance
hall and the atmosphere of the morning ser
vice, where we meet to remember His death 
until He come, we wonder how any Chris
tian can come with such sang-froid. Many 
good people are anxious about this, and 
preachers find it difficult to speak out, but 
surely it is high time for a halt to ·be called. 

There has been an epidemic of accidents 
lately through bathers •being attacked by 
sharks, in more than one case with fatal re
sults. The life-savers have done heroic 
work at these times. Efforts are now being 
made to catch the sharks, but what efforts 
are being made to-day against the great 
moral and spiritual "sharks'! ? We believe 
the greatest of these '!monsters" is repre
sented by the moving picture proprietor. 
Many people are convinced that the picture 
show has come to stay, while others, especi
ally those making money at the game, say 
they have a wonderful moral influence l For 
many years we frequented the picture show, 
seeing pictures of various types. Because 
the moral ( ?) influence on our life was 
drawing us away from Christ we refused 
to attend, and ever since those days we ·be
lieve our spiritual life has deepened. 

When one considers the unwholesome 
disclosures made through recent happen
ings among movie "stars," we wonder that 
any loyal disciple of the Christ can counten
ance the system 'breeding such types of in
dividuals. We would not condemn whole
sale th9se who have given their lives to the 
production of films, but the system is full of 
danger, and is such a prolific source of sin 
and misery, we feel we are mild in our lik
ening that influence upon society to the rav
ages of a Coogee shark! 

There were other lessons we learned 
from that life-saving exhibition which we 
will not let pass. \Ve were reminded that 
on this occasion it was just "show work" 
and that it was not really a drownino- m;n 
being saved. But it took more effort in 
preparation and equipment than if it had 
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been the real thing. What a lot of energ 
is given out on "show work" to-day. Ti/ 
person being "saved" really ought to have 
been saving others, for he was not in e 
drowning condition at all. a 

We fancy the church to-day is enn-ao-ed · 
quite a little of this sort of thing ~nd th~ 
real business is being neglected. Not infre
quently our show work seems so important 
that we allow a person to drown ·before our 
eyes. Oh, I know we excuse ourselves b 
believing the fault is theirs, for not comin~ 
to the me~ns of salvation, but we have 
learned this, that the successful life-saver 
often has to compel a person to be saved 
': few years a~o. ?ver in Gis_borne, N.Z., ~ 
hfe-savmg exh1b1tton was bemg given, and 
the show work absorbed so much time that 
the person who had gone out to play the 
part of the drowning man did actually 
drown right in the eyes of the "crew," and 
a great company of onlookers. How very 
great is our responsibility ! So much show 
and so little real work. What does it mat
ter, any way, about the decorations? They 
play no part in life-saving. 

Just one other lesson. The leader rushed 
out into the deep water while the others 
played the line out, and later hauled it in 
again. Team work we call it. It is an ex
pression the church has borrowed from the 
athlete world. Yet how necessary. Preacher 
officers, members in one holy bond o f union'. 
How often the preacher is left to rush out 
into the deep and haul in quite unaided! 
Words of criticism are plentiful, words of 
appreciation few. Criticism is the spirit of 
the age. Newspapers are "after" the leader 
in politics, and are never happy unless find
ing fault. If it is not the "shipping mud
dle," it is the ''immigration muddle," or by 
way of change, the "Canberra muddle," but 
"muddle" it must be, until we wonder why 
our editors do not offer themselves for the 
position of Prime Minister, or at least Min
ister of Marine, Immigration, etc. This 
same spirit has manifested itself in the 
church also, until here we are finding our
selves guilty of the same thing. And is not 
that true of life? " Take heed lest ye fall." 
Yes, there it is. The preacher is too broad 
or too bigoted, too coarse or too cultured; 
too diplomatic or too dogmatic. The of
ficers are too officious or too inefficient, too 
eager or too easy; the members are too list
less, careless, phlegmatic. So team work is 
broken and souls are lost. Even in the 
broad inter-church world the same is true, 
for in our seeking to extract the splinter 
from the eye of our ecclesiastical brother, 
we are sometimes hindered by the log in our 
own. 

Jesus -Christ sent us forth as life-savers, 
not for the entertainment of the crowd, but 
in ~ead earnest, and only as we see the 
fields white unto harvest, and see shepherd· 
less sheep open to the attack of wolves, and 
seek to save them for the Master's sake, 
will we justify the name we wear. " Go ye 
therefore, and disciple all nations; and lo ! 
I am with you always, even unto the end of 
the age." 
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The Perso_nality and Work , of the Holy Spirit 
J. Plummer. ' ' ' 

In considering the above subJ·ect th 
I · f ere are 

two t ungs o paramount importance . the 
~rst is acceptance of J esus Christ as' Sav-
1o~r, the second relates to the nature d 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. an 

~it~out ~he former one cannot be a 
Christian; without the latter one may h 
faith ·~ut Iio works, a belief with no si;~: 
followm~; one may be out of real, tivin(T 
touch with the Lord. "' 

We pro~ose therefo~e to examine some 
of the s~r!ptura! teach!ng concerning the 
Holy. Spmt, with. a view to answering a 
quest10'? often raised, as to whether this 
Power 1s personal or no . 

The promise. 
The fullest information is from the lips 

of Jesus, as recorded in that memorable last 
prayer and di~cour~e _in John 14-17. Here 
Jesus tells his d1sc1ples that he is o-oing 
away! but bids th_em not to be troubltd, as 
he will come agam, and receive them unto 
himself. " Meanwh_ile," he adds, " If ye 
love me, keep my commandments. And I 
will pray the Father, and he shall give you 
another Comforter . . . . even the Spirit of 
Truth." From this promise we learn three 
things: ( r) That the coming of the Com
forter is contingent upon our loving Jesus 
and k~eping his commands ; (2) That our · 
Lord hkens the Holy Spirit unto himself
saying that the Spirit will be a1iother Com
forter, even as Jesus had been their stay and 
comfort while with them during those three 
years of ministry, and (3) that this Holy 
One would come from the Father, and 
therefore would come with the approval of 
the Father-" I will pray the Father, and 
he will send.- .. .. " , 

Further, Jesus speaks of-this Comforter 
as " he," "him," adding that he will do 
t~ings that can only be done by one posses
~m&" personal attributes. He "would teach," 
brmg to your remembrance," " bear wit

n_ess of me," "reprove the world of sin, 
nghteousness, and judgment to come," he 
::shall guide," "sha!l hear," :'shall declare," 
s~all glorify me," and "shall take care of 

mine and declare it unto you"-here are a 
n~~er of different attributes showing the 
Spmt's action and involving power, intelli
gence, and discrimination. 

The test. , 

(ib) The movement or teaching that is 
tr1:1ty of God will testify of the Saviour-in 
~lus way one can test, for ,example, Spirit
isn~ ?:t putting the simple question, " Does 
Spmhsm point men to the Saviour or not?" 
:\pp~rently the reply is in the negative, 
Judg1!1g from the following typical Spiritist 
teachmgs : They say " Christ was nothing 
more.than a medium of a high order," "the 
teachmgs of Spiritism supersede, and are 
:111 advance upon the teachings of -Christ" or 
again, " Jesus was not divine, and is no~ an 
advanced §'Pirit in the sixth sphere." 

Contrast this teaching with the inspired 
words of Peter, recorded in ~Iatthew 16 : 
16, ~r apply John's test of r John 4: 1-3, 
and 1t will require no special discernment to 
~nab!e one to decide that the spirit of Spirit
ism 1s not the Holy Spirit the Comforter 
for the spirit that does not

1

confess Jesus a~ 
the Christ is not of God. 

Some working principles. . 
The~e are other __ ways in which one may 

rec_o~mse the gmding hand of the Holy 
Spmt. 

(a) Guidance or instruction from this 
source is always "on time," never too soon 
nor too late. Thus, in the eighth chapter of 
the Acts of the Apostles is recorded the in
stance in whic_h Philip is Jed by the Spirit 
(verse 29) to Join the eunuch in his chariot 
just at the moment when the eunuch was 
reading from the 53rd of Isaiah and was 
needing that "some man should g~ide him." 
Had Philip been an hour too soon or too 
late he would proba·bly have missed the 
eunuch altogether, whilst even a few mo
ments might have lost him that psychologi
cal opportunity when the Ethiopian was in 
the mood to welcome guidance from a 
stranger. 

(b) The Holy Spirit, and individuals led 
by him, always finish -their appointed tasks. 
Work undertaken ,is not dropped upon the 
least provocation, but is carried through to 
completion. There are human endeavors, 
lacking the hall-mark of the Spirit, which 
had better have been without beginning, 
since apparently they are·to have no ending. 

To illustrate, let us briefly examine orie of 
these promises: " The Holy Spirit," says 
Jesus,. "shall testify of me"-by applying 
~hat sunple direction we may obtain much 
~ht into the work of the Comforter, (a) 

~h an individual, and (b) through an 
0Grgan1Sation or moven1ent claiming to be of 

od. 

( c) Guidance about which we have ;ioubt 
will become more insistent and clear if 
made subject to continued prayer. In this 
connection, "when in doubt, do nothing," 
except just wait trustfully upon the Lord 
until the leading is clearly perceived to be 
of the Spirit. It is well to remember that 
while worldly voices are loudly clamorous 
in attracting our attention, the voice o f the 
Spirit is best heard in the silence of com-

. munion and divine contemplation. 

b (a) The Christian who is Spirit-led will 
e content to work for the Master unthank

~• ll!1d even unnoticed; he will never ue 
PPter than when-himself unseen-he 

can point others to Jesus, testifying of him. 

(d) When one is led by the Spirit, the an
gel of the Lord goes ,before and prepares 
the way. The way may seem at first im
possible, but when the Lord requires a ser
vice at our hands, he will surely provide the 
means and open up the path. Tims in Gen
esis 24, the same God who divected Abra-

, ' 
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ham's servant upon his difficult quest of 
finding a wife for Isaac, also led Rebekah 
to the_ w~ll, and moreover so guided her that 
she did Just those things which were a sign 
to the servant that his mission was accom
plished. The servant being "in the way," 
the Lord had sent his angel •before (see 
verses 7 and 27) . 

L~stly, e_ven as we know the possibility of 
causmg gnef to earthly friends so we mav 
-'by indifference or disobedi; nce-o-rieve 
the Holy Spirit ; this done, much res~1ltant 
pain, tears of contrition, and anguish of 
soul may be ours ere we again feel his oen
tle and ennobling influence ! Whereat by 
receiving him gladly, sorrow may be turned 
to joy by the alchemy of his touch, "for " 

, said J esus, "ye shall weep and lament(at n~y 
departure) but when he, the Comforter, 
shall come, your sorrow shall be turned to 
joy!" 

" Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove! 
With all thy quickening powers ; 

Kindle a flame of sacred love 
Jn these cold hearts of ours." 

To summarise. 
We have seen that the Holy Spirit pro

ceedeth from the Father, and is likened 
unto th~ Son ; that by nature he is a Spirit, 
possessing supernormal powers ; a Holy 
Spirit, ,with divine powers-for how else 
could he "rep:ovc the world of sin, right
eousness, and Judgment to come" ? His acts 
sho~ intelligence and discrimination, they 
are m harmony with other true revelation 
in pointing men to Christ ; he ( the Comfor
ter) is always in effective evidence at the 
right moment, completes the work he un
dertakes, and becomes truly a Guide and 
Comforter to those who are prayerful. 

Can we do other than give him equal 
place in our hearts with the Father and the 
Son?. Not as '.'thing," but as "person"
the third perso!1 of the T~ii:iity. In so doing 
we but recognise the pos1t1on accorded him 
by Jesus when he said," Go .... preach . . .. 
baptising in the name of the Father and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." ' 

' 
· Upon Easter Day. 

I. 
Rise, Heir of fresh Et ernity 

From thy virgin tomb! ' 
Rise, mighty Man of wonders and Thy World 

with Thee, ' 
Thy t omb the universal East 

Nature's new womb, ' 
, Thy tomb, fair Immortality's perfumed nest . 

II. 
Of all the glories make Noon ·gay 

T his is the Morn· ' 
This Rock buds forih the fountain of the streams 
, of Day : 
· In J oy's white annals liveslthis hour 

When Life was born, • 
Ko cloud scowl on H is radiant lips, no tempest 

lour. · 
III. 

Life, by this Light's nativity, 
All creatures ha,•e; 

Death only by this Day's just doom is forced to 
die, 

Nor. is Death forced ; for may he lie T hroned 
111 Thy grave, , 

Death will on this condition be content to die. 
-Richard Crashaw. 
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For Sober Children and a Happy Nation. 
A. J. Fisher. 

.. ff -""" n_r,· go ing / 1> du anything f' ,:n11e111 p 11f 

/t·r _111, · n,·cra.~". 111n11, y u11 hcwc go/ lo bcl( i11 b,·for.-
1,,. 15 '! '" '"' · 11, ,· cha11tc of s11 rass lies ;,, ,,•ork-
11:1: , ,•1//1 / /1c lrny n11d 1111/ the 111(111."'-Tl,cod orc' 
A o(ls11i 'rl l . 

l his d ictum o f Roosevelt is hC'ing a(ted "Jl"" 
more to-day than e,·er before. Child welfare wo rk 
'' now being gi,·cn a prominence which wa, un 
<l rea n,cd o f yea rs ai;r,,. \Vhcn Queen Victoria 
can1c In till' throne there wa, 111>1 a sin.:lc a( t on 
th,· Briti s!1 Statute Book framed for th ; children, 
but be fo re her reign ended ~he set her sign to 
o,·e r o ne hundred .\ rt> . .-\ nd now, in a ll parts oi 
the wo rld, we hear o f work for children -being 
cc uclt•ctecl upon a sralc hitherto unkno wn. Child 
welfare wo rk. in fact. is at present one of the 
chief activit ies o f a ll adrnnccd communities. and 
':e a re_ n ot surprised to hea r o f Baby Clinics, 
!·_rec Ki ndcrg-artcns, Bauy W eeks, Junio r T cch
m cal schools. etc., and to , ee the de,·elopment o f 
movement, such as the Boy Scouts, Girl G uides 
etc. The late :'\.S.\V . .\ l inister fo r Education had 
a Child \\_'elfare_ Bill. va rious Health Departments 
a re cxamm,ng into the causes o f infantile mo r
!a_lity, _and p_ract ically all churches are now special
~s:ng m their Sunday School Departments: The 
nrs t_ batch o f Dr. l:larnardo boys ever sen t to Aus
t ra lia a s prosp ective young Austra lians arrived re
cently. and a nother cont ingent o f 50 has been sent 
for. 

1 n view o f a ll the alio,·e fac ts, it is surely ac
cepted as lllOSt app ropriate that our interest in the 
young people should a lso include the teaching of 
temperance truths. Con~equently specia l atten
tion is no w ueing gi ,·en lo this work, and the Aus
tra lian Band of Hope and Young People's T em
perance u nion is de,·eloping the campaign for 
temperance and prohibition, among the children 
o f . \ nstralia. This campaign is developing a long 
the foll owing lines :-

1. Collect ing facts regarding temperance and 
proh ibit ion as rela ted to young people. 

- · Preparing supplies and helps fo r societ ies 
and workers a mong yo ung people. 

J. f'.lann ing a pledge signing cru;ade. 
.J. Conducting educational meetings where,·er 

poss ible, in public and S unday Schools in societies 
and o pen -ai r. ' 

5. Urgani ,i ng tc111p<.·r3.ncl' ~ocicties and lo<lgi:s 
among yo ung people. 

There is abundant evidence concerning th e need 
and ,·alue o f such wo rk. \.Yherever liquor reigns, 
chi ldren suffer. T he fo llowing testimony frolll 
lllen who know i, most impress ive. Read it carc
iully :-

.. In 6o to 70 per cent o f the cases dealt with 
the chief canse is d rink."'-A. \V. Green, \l.S.\V. 
S tate Children's Relie f Dept. In 1920 there were 
I 1,000 cases at a cost of .lzJo,ooo. 

" 1-JJ c!1ildren representing 50 falllilics were hc
fu rc the Conrt as being neglected by their par
ents. tl1t· cause being generally exces<ive drinking 
1,y c ne o r ho th parents."-\".S.W. State Children's 
Relit! 11ept. Report. 191 9. 

" Children a re ill - fed, ill-clad ill -hou sed ill 
trainccl , through the drunkenness 'r:1 lllDthers' a llll 
the sclli , hne<s o f sodden fath er s."'-Lloyd Georg e. 

" O i my young clients the percentage that comes 
lo 111e th ro ugh d r ink is 90 per cent."- Dr. 13ar
na r do. 

'' Xot le,, 1l1an 99 per cent. o f the scholars in 
my Ra:,:gcd School are the o ffspring o f clrunk
a rd<."-Dr. T hos. Guthrie. 

\Ve rnntrast II ith this te,ti1no ny the sta tement s 
which come fro m America, emphasising a , they 
cln two fa~t, :-( 1) P roh ihitio n lirings an imme
diat e 1,enel,t to th e ch ild ren. and ( 2 ) Pro hibition 
"di heromc fully cfiecti,·c when the ri sing gcncr . 
a t1 on conic, tu llla lu r ity. Listen to a few o i the 
sta tc111c1Jt,. taken fro lll anH' ll;.( the many which 
a rc a , ailahlr. 

·· In '!nuthn ,:,·11l rati, 11 I h,·li,·,·e t l1at liquo r will 
h;11 c_ d1 , appcarccl, 1101 111crrly irc,111 unr po lit ics, 
l,111 I run1 unr mc111u ric, . T he v,·ry wo rd s as,ocia t-

(·d wit h il \\ ill dn~p t lit uf uur , ucalnilar) : a 11 c\\' 
rare nf yt ttng- men and wu111e tt will han.'. g ro\, 11 

up tp \\ hum thn~c.· wunb ha,·c nu , igni ti.:arn.:c."'
Prc,iclcnl 1 larrJ: ng. 

" 1,ansas i, the State which sends mo re buy, 
and ;:i rl , to l.J nircrsily, College a nd Public School 
in pr11 po rt it n to populatio n. and fewer men and 
"11n1,•11 lo gao l. tha11 am· o ther S tate. The St·1tc 
" ·hich ha s tl:c lo wc,;t pe rccnta!(e "of c rime, povc~ly 
ancl imlllnrality, in sa ni t,·, imhecilitv and drunken
ness. The S tale which ·has the higl;est percentage 
c,f home-ow ners. The S tate which was the first 
to , t• cccssfull.r aucl compl etely wipe out the liquo r 
t ra tlir. "-f.overnor Capper. 

" . \ merica has become dry, a nd she is going to 
remain dry. 1 sa,w how healthy the people looked. 
ho w well the lllCll and women carried themselves, 
ho w bonny the children were."-]. Foster F raser. 

'' Recausc the American people are idealists. 
they are pre1>ared lo become the butt o f the wit o f 
the world so that they mig ht reali se thei r ideal o f 
bri11ging into licing a generation tha t know no t 
the taste o f alcoho l."-Colonel Jo hn Leeder. 

" I ha,·e i,200 children, the largest fami ly in the 
world to take care of. 1100 of these are babies 
under live years of age, and if this country (Eng
land) went dry for 25 years, Dr. Barna rdo's 
Homes wou ld close their doors.''- Rcar Admiral 
S ir Hary S tileman, Chief Director. 

As we r emember these statements, surely the 
resolve wi ll arise in our hearts that our utmost 
efforts he put forth to free Australia fro m the 
curse of alcohol. Temperance work among young 
people will materially help. both in winning p ro
hibition and in making it effective w hen won. 
Senator Pearce. recently returned from U.S.A., 
has said : ·' Prohibit ion there will become fully ef
fecti ve only after the generation• that •has acqui red 
a taste fo r strong· drink has d ied o ut.'' 

Every effort we make toward total abstinence 
has therefore a twofold . value. It protects from 
the curse of alcohol, and it prepares for an effec
ti,·e ~pcration o f prohibiti011. We a re t rying to 
r_ccla,m ll)en_ and women fro m sin and degrada
tion. T im 1s good, but surely it is far better to 
prctcct the boys and gi ris from fall ing under the 
curse o f ev il. Therefore, in Christ 's name, we ap
peal to all fo r g reater enthusiasm, efficiency and 
carnest-ness in this great endeavor to make Aus
t ralia a sober ua tio n, a nd a land tilled with happy 
children. 

Preachers' Provident Fund. 
A. E. Ill ing wo rth. 

I The Secreta ry o f the \"orthern District Con
ference o f Churches o f Christ in South Australia 
a -keel ."\ , E. 1 llingworth to write a few lines about 
the l'rcacher, 1-'ro,· ident J,'und of Ch urches o f 
Christ in the Com mon,w eal th of Australia. The 
fo llowing was sent in response, and is published 
hy special request of the Conference.- Ed. I 

I was fo r sc\'eral years the chairlllan o f the 
F eel era I Collllllittee in 1' ew South Wales appoint
eel by the Federal Confe rence to control the funcl. 
l hare a lways taken a keen interest in it. i\l y 
rlose a,sociation with the sh rcw cl and careful 
l,u , incss lllcn o n that committee con vinced me o,£ 
it s soundne,s a nd advantages to o u r preachers. 

They arc wise and capa ble men who are d evot
ing- their time a nd thoug ht to its administ ratio n in 
a rnlunta ry ,way. They feel it is a sacred trust. 
:\ Ir. W. H. Hall. the secreta ry and terasure r, is a 
ve ry busy m an , and a me mber o f the Stock Ex
d1ange of Sydney. H e gives his tillle and wo rk 
to it !rec o f charge. The re, ult is this-1hc an
n ual "wo rk ing expenses" a rc reduced to a mini-
111nm- ahout [ 10 per annum. The fund is thus 
al,!) a ncl cheaply 111anagecl fo r the li roth erhoocl 
and the bcnelit u f those a t ho me and on the ,nis 
sion lields, who arc de\'Oling thelllselvcs lo the 

April 20, 192.?. 

,nin islry o i_ tl_ic go, [Jcl. The _fund is yet in ih in
fanc.l;', but 11 ,s certam to be m the fu ture a lar,,, 
ancl impo rtant one. oc 

The _receipts are di,·idccl ii! l'? l11 _0 , cparat , 
fu ucl , to r the purpose, o f ad mm,st ra tion c 

Firs /. /he G,·11crul 1:,c11d.-.-\ll moneys· recei" 1 
from ci1u~cl!c; a~d indi,·iduals l? lhcr than prcac~:. 
e rs or :rnss,onan cs], such a s gifts a ncl donati, 
ancl church offe rings, g-i,·cn unc0ncl itio,nlly in, 
plarccl in thi , funcl . ll i, the rc,·enuc ur

0 

wo'rk~r\• 
t ·1· 1 ·r · m~ ;1<·c11un . o t 1e~c g1 ts .arc ac)~le~l ,ntcre,t 0n bc-

quc, ts, loans e r ,n ,·estmenls. I Ins money is u,ed 
at prescnt-

t I st) f<'o r wc rk ing expenses (ahout £10 per 
annum. 

<_~nd ) F~,r , ub~idie, (about £7~ p_c r annum ) . 
9rd ) !· or rehef to ,~ged and mlmn preachers. 
l wo ,·encrablc a!'cl l11ghly cstc~mecl evangelists 

arc at present r ecetnng som e assistance from the 
fund. Tl_,e)'. get _£91 !?er annum, and the Stale 
I lome ~lisston Comnuttees supplement that as 
need arises. 

C.tth) It is hoped later e n to extend the bene-
1i ts to needy wido ws of deceased preachers. 

The to tal di sbursements are a•bou t faoo fron{ the 
general fund. 

·1:he annual subsidies to the contributing preach
ers endowlllent fund a re about JO/ - in the £1. 

Relief, su bsidies, and working expenses must be 
met out of this general fund. 
. The comlll ittee h~s asked all churches in the 

Commonwealth to gn·e an annual contr ibution of 
6cl. per n:ember per annum. ff this ,~·ere done, an 
assured m come would lie forthcommg, It is a 
very modest reques t, and preachers and churches 
ought to suppo rt this appeal. 

.'\s years go by, large d emands will be made 
ltpon it, especially if foreign missio na ries are re
lieved. 

S econd. /h e ElldOmllelll F ulld.- This exists pri
marily to encourage preachers to help themselves, 
and render appeals for relief in special cases un
n~cessary. 

The min isters o f the gospel arc urged to lay liy 
a Small sum ( no t exceeding £10 per annum) to 
pro vide a , um of lllOney for t heir old age or in
firmity. 

All contributions from the preachers go into 
th is fund, and a re subsidised by the committee as 
iunds permit. Last year 8/- in the £1 was allotted. 
The money is deposited in the Go,·ernment Sav
ings Bank in a trust account, thus securing inter
est for the preachers on their contributions. There 
a re now 29 con tr i•buto rs to the Endowment Fund, 
and new ones are constantly being r eceived. 

·i\Ia ny o f the older preachers cannot use this 
fund, as they have incurred r esponsibilities for 
life a ssurance, etc., but younger men everywhere 
ought to a,·ail t-hcmselves of its splendid pri vileges 
~nd will d o so freely when they come to look into 
,t carefully. 

Tn the ·Constitu t ion all detail s of the scheme can 
be rea d. 

Last year so me larg e bequests were made to the 
fund, and its capita l accoun t will soon be £5000. 
The interest o n this su m will I.Jc a vailable liy-and
bye for the general accoun t. 

fn concl usio n, let m e say ,it is a gracious and 
good scheme to meet an obvious need. 

P reachers become unlitted for industrial or 
commercial pursuits afte r they have been in the 
m inistry o f the gospel fo r any leng th of time, and 
1his fun cl helps to com iort them a nd p rovide a 
" pensio n" for them fro m their brethren. They can 
o ften do a little p reaching a nd pasto ral work, even 
when unlit to carry the larger responsibilities of 
a church o r mission circuit. 

I write a , a preacher, fully r cali , ing the gener
osity o f the brotherhood and the burden of the 
respective fund , of the churches. I know that a 

· feeling o f syn1pathy exis ts ior good men and true 
I\ ho han given iaithiul ser \'ice. I kno w, too, tli~t 
",begging '' appeals fo r ·'old preach ers" hurt their 
feelings. and do not help the churches. 

l f the P reachers' P ro ,·iclent J,'und rer eivc; ade-
qnate suppo rt. no brother-preacher need fear _fo r 
his futu re necess ities. The Lo n ! will pro\'ld~, 
especially ii we help o ne a no ther. 
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comiclered by the Home ~lissionary Committee 
and the Rible School and Young People's Depart· 
m~nt. rcpc,rt lo he ~i vcn at next Con lerence. 

The Conference was largely att d 
succ~ssful. The spiritual tone wasen ed. and most 
therhness and good feeling pre,·aTadm,rable, bro
The excellent ref)Orts submitted 

1 t'1if throughout. 
blessing ~nd great ,·ictory, rouse'd ~h Ill~ of much 
to enthusiasm. It was o,:c of th e 

1
°nferencc 

ferenccs yet held. e very iest Con-

Bro. Jas. E. Thomas presided in h . 

lion of all preachers for the un !ailing sympathy 
a~d support given by our brother to the preachers 
i°'i )he gospel, and Rro .. W. B. Blakemore, on he
la t of the ,\ ssociation, presented him with a ml,( • 

as a token of love and esteem. Uro. Craigie has 
f_rnecl,, the beautiful ~a.1ne of "the preacher's 
nend. In a charactenshc speech he feelingly 

r~sponded, being manifestly affected hy the gen
u_menes_s and ~pontaneity of the tribute of affec
tion pa1d to him. 

.\ nnll,ce d_ n!olion ,·landing in the name. of 
~ro .. J .. \. ~V1lk1c .. and relating to tht' office ()f 
l re_s1cle11t. 11a~ w1lhrlraw11. Hro. Wilkie giving 
n<?t1<·~ of 111ot1on for an amendment of the Cnn
s11111.11,Jn to be considered at the 19.!3 Conference. 

1 ha! !he deepest sy1111>alhy of th:s Confrrenec 
u_c ,cnl !O ?I rs. Shelton and familv, and the For
e:gn _"1 iss10nar_Y Society of the f\merican chur
ch_cs,. m the u~t11ncly cl<·alh of Dr. Shelton, a great 
1111ss1onary cl11ef. manner. He recei\·ed the unusual h t e happ,_est 

re-elected as President fer the ensu~nor of bemg 
V1ce-President (Bro, R Lyall ) 1 .· mg Year, the 
his desire to be relieved "lot . tavm

888
g announced 

· ·' smce I h th 
been such a follow-on in the Pres'd as ere OFFICERS AXD CO:\DIITTEES, 1922-23. 

P~esident: J as. E. Thomas. The attendance of ,,isitors fron~ e~cy. S 
greatly added to the pleasure and p o fitter f elates 

f Th f II . ro o on-
erencc. c o owmg were amongst th . 1 

comed by the ~cc-President (Bro. R. L~:ll)-:= 
Ur . .Bardsley (?l:.S.\'v'.), :\fr.W. C. Beiler, Mr. a~d 
Mrs. R Harkness, . Mr. and Mrs. Paternoster 
scnr. :\fr_ and l\lrs...R1chcs, Mr. B.Wendorf(Qld) '. 
Mr. G. T. Walden, Miss Woodland (SI\). M·. ' 
Rod~ (Tasmania); Mr. C. Judd (South ·Afri~r 

Smtable r~sponses to the welcome were gi\•e~ 
by Bren. Reder, .Harkness Riches Judd S 
( I\ t) B b'II G • ' , curry 
· rara • rown 1 • ale, G. E. Chandler and 

G. T. Walden. 
Two n~"·ly-formed_ chl!rches-:\Ientone and 

Thomb~r)-were received mto the association. 
Greetmgs \\·ere read from secretaries and Con

ferences in New Zealand, West ~ustralia Tas
mania, South Australia and New South Wales 
from the Federal F.:\f. Committee; from church 
at Ararat, and from Bro. Reg. Enniss. 

Th~ de\'Otiona: services, ~vhich helped in the 
crfhon of a good Conference, were led by Bren. 
\\. Gale. A. L Haddon, H. A. G. Clark and C. 
Schwab. 

The help of singers who brightened the services 
1<·as highly appreciated: Bren. WJ1ately Brooker 
Tippett, Lang and Taylor acted as so~g leader~ 
for different sessions. Titc singing of the Con. 
fcrence Choir and the Choral Union under the 
leadership of Rro. Tippett, and others greatly 
added to the pleasure of the meetings. ' 

The splendid ·assistantc given by the sisters, and 
the excellent and cheap meals they provided, were 
greatly appr~ated and suitably acknowledged. 

"Our College" was the subject of a brief talk 
by the Principal on Friday afternoon. 

J. A. Wilkie. in a happy speech at the close of 
the business sessions, mo,·ed a comprehensive vote 
of thanks to those to whose special efforts the suc
ce.•s of Conference was due. 

PREACHERS' SESSJO~. 

The Preachers' Session ,was held in Lygon-st. 
rha~el on Thursday afternoon. A preliminary 
service was conducted by A. E. Illingworth,whose 
s~ort address. en "The Open Secret" ga,·e a fit
tmg preparation for the season of fellowship to 
follow. H. Kin11sbury presided over a very large 
company of brethren (preachers and others) and 
a few sisters. Welcomes to those present were 
extended by Bren. J. E. Webb and A. E. Hurren. 
Interstate visitors included Bren. Beiler, Garnett, 
Harkness, E. J. Paternoster, senr., Riches, and 
Walden, from S.A.: Dr. Bardsley, from Sydney, 
:11.S.W.: Wendorf, from Brisbane. A number of 
these, with others. gave brief responses. 

VS ice-President: J. McGregor Abercrombie. 
ec~etary: Thos. Bagley. · 

Assistant-Secretary: J. E. Webb. 
Treasu:er: W. C. Craigie. 

I\ El?cut,1ve and Home Missionary Committee: 
it ·. llhngworth, B. J. Kemp, H. Kingsbury, A. 
•,r L~ll

1
,, RH. Lyall, A. R. Main, A. Millis, T. R. 

" 0,rnsi . . Scambler. 
I•ore,gn Missionary Committee: J. E. Allan, H. 

A. ~- Clark, L. Gole, B. W. Huntsman R Lyall 
LP C. McCallu~1, J. I. Mudforcl, A. R. l\fai~. H. L'. 

ang, D. E. Pittman. . 
Bib\e School and Young People's Committee: 

S. Ch1pperfie(d, Reg. Enniss, W. Gale, A., L. Had
don, ~ T. Pittman, J. Sharp. 

Advisory ~oard: . J. Mc.G. Abcrcrom!iie, T. 
Bagley, W. C. Cra1ipe, A. E. Illingworth, B. J. 
Kemp, T. R. Moms, T.' H. Scambler Jas. E. · 
Themas. ' · 

, C.E. Committee: Misses Bowey, Johnson and 
Scar: Rren. W. B. Blakemore, A. E. Hurren, H. 
H. McKean, J. H. McKean, R. 'iV. Payne, R. K. 
Whately, P. Sampson. 

:\nti-Liquor and Social Questions Committee · 
R. H. Bardwell, J. G. Barrett C. Burdeu Reg p' 

Cla~k, ~- ~.I. Gordon,_]. G. H~re,H. J .P
0

atter;on: 
l\ommatmg Comn11ttee: J.E. Allan, B. J. Kemp 

R. Lyall. T. R. Morris, T. H. Scamhler ' 
Council of Churches: J. McG. A,bercrombie 

J_. E. Allan, W. C. Craigie, W. Gale, A. E. n: 
hngworth, A, R. Main, J. C. F'. Pittman. 

Co
Preacher of Conference Sermon, 1923: :\. W. 
nnor. 

COXFERENCE RESOLUTIOXS. 

That the churches at Mentone and Thornh11n· 
be admitted to Conference. · 

That the incoming Home Mission Committee he 
recommended to arrange a meeting with the ,\nti
Liquor and Social Questions Committee with a 
,·iew lo bringing up a report for the f~ture en
largement of the work -of the Benevolent Com
mittee to the next Conference . . [This was carried 
in place of a motion notice of which had been 
given l>y C. :\<f. Gordon. J 

That this Conference ex11resses its warn,e,! ap
preciation of the work of the Hc,me ~lission Com
mittee d11ring the past year ; and its gratitude tl'l 
the loyal band of missioners, and esperially of the 
evangelistic work of Bren. Hinrich•en, Rrooker, 
and Paternoster, to Almighty Goel who has bless
ed the seed sown and given the increase; and 
pledges itself to loyally support the incoming com
mittee in the continuance of this evangelistic work. 

J. A. Wilkie, of Ballarat, delivered an address 
of unusual spiritual power on "The Senior' Part· 
ner." He pleaded for a Spirit-filled life, and a 
less mechanical view of religion. Our lives should 
~nsist not so much in a working f()r Christ, but 
m His working t/rrou£/r and i11 us. The audience 
was greatly mo,•ed. Jn our judgment this se<sion 
was the best of its kind we ever attended. The 
spirit of brotherliness and helpfulness we can 
scarcely hope to have excelled. We trust later to 
he able lo give at least the substance of Bro. Wil
kie's address. 

That the incoming Home Missionary Committee 
consider ,the advisability of detaching from their 
accounts those circuits that are now self-support• 
ing, and other circuits or churches as ther hecome 

so. 
That the Churches of Christ of Victoria in Con. 

ference as•emhled express their profound sorrow 
at the news of the fatal accident to the hra,·e Aus
tralian a,•iators, Sir Ross Smith and Lieut. Ben
nett, aAd desire to com·ey to the relatives of t~e 
deceased their sincere sympathy. 

That a letter of greeting, appreciation and good 
wishes he sent to Bro. W .. .\. Kemp, now in Edin

. burgh, and that he be requested to tom·ey our 
greetings to the British brethren at their Annual 

Meeting. Through the kindness of the sisters of the Ly
gon--st. Dorcas Society, tea was partaken of in the 
vestry. After tea a delightful time was spent. A 
Pleasant 111rpri1e was sprung upon Bro. W. C. 
Craigie. Numerous speakers voiced the apprecia-

That the· matter of establislling a secondary 
school to provide secular and religious instruction 
for our young people leaving State Schools be 

EXECUTIVE AXD HO~IE ~IISSIO:--i .-\RY 
REPORT. 

Tm~ expr~ssed gratitude for blessings and vic
tory given. f!1e_year was one of great enterprise. 
Three new b111ld1ngs were erecte{I during the year 
-at Borcnia, Ringwood, ,and Ararat, the last two 
heing Home ;\Jission churches. Acknowledgment 
.wa.s made of splendid help given by the Women's 
Conference, the C.E. Department, many speaking 
hrethren, and the Church Extension Committee. 

. Benevolent work has uet'tl under the care of a 

· cc111mitter, with Bro. J. W. Xicholls as secretary. 
St•h-cornmittees ha vc been appointed, and the 
work has L>ecome more extensive. During the year 
£110 has l>een ra:secl, and 138 parcels have been 
re~ei\'ecl. The four 111e111bers of the Burnley com
nuttee report ha,·ing made 711 visits, and the clis
tri~ution of_5q parcel< of food and clothing. The 
ass1stan~e gl\'en_ has been l il in cash, and parcels 
of clothmg, fnut, groceries, \'egetahles. meat, etc. 
App:~rjation ,~as expressed of the d:ligent and 
sacr.hcing serr:ces ol Hro. Xicholls as secretary. 

Dt• ring the year the churches ha.ve added 100:; 
!1y faith and b:rptim1 : . .1,53 hy letter: 122 formerly 
1111mersecl; 42 restorations: total, 162.?. The losses 
r~co_rd~d are: 46~ (iy letter; 62 hy death : i95 hy 
~1sc1plme and rev1s1on of roll ; total, 1322. X cit 

mcrease for the year, 300. The church memhcr
shio new .stands at 10,593. The Bible Schools have 
9-1,66 scholars, and 1313 teachers, an increase of 
478 scholars ancl 126 teachers. 

~I.ore money has 'Ileen_ raised and spent than in 
any former year. The year started with a credit 

, h:ilance. of £I 50/ 1 / .1,. Receipts were £5284/ 10/ 1. 

I• ~pend1turc was £5755/ 11/7. which leaves a de
ficit of £321/0/2. If the credit of £150/1/.1, be in
'chicled, the deficit would be £.1,71 / r /6. 

OUR H_O:\IE :\IISSTO~.'\RIES. 

One of the most delightful parts of Conference 
is the time spent in listening to tl-e preachers in 
thr Home ~lission lielcls. 

F. Cornelitts is in his third year in Colac. There 
have been two additions by faith and baptism. The 
church has, by raising a loan lccally, reliC\·ed the 
Extension Committee of further liability. .'\ tent 
111ission i< in prospect. 

Sheppartcn i, proirressing under the leadership 
of Bro. C. Lang. Xot Ion~ ago a line hlock ol 
land was secured, and it i; hoped sr.on tn erect a 
new chapel. The church ha< ne1·er hecn in a hct
ter condition than now, and desires to 11rogre«s. 

Jn all departments at ~laryborough ad\'ance has 
been made. Tiro. C. Yeung has labored laithlu!ly 
in this ce11tre. The report referred 10 fi,·e ad 
ditions by faith and baptism, one haptisecl believer, 
am\ three restorations. :\ man•e has been pur
thasecl. More money has been raised thi~ year 
than ti·er before. The Ilinrichsen-Brooker tent 
mission resulted in 62 adcl:tions. while many peo
ple are in terested and ccnrinccd. Twenty 
new scholars were received through the tent 
mission, and the schcol now numhcrs 170. Bro. 
Young paid a tribute to the local members, and re
ported that the church hoped to hcrome self-snp
J>Orting from the end of April. 

The report from Ararat read a< follows:
" Eight months a~o we had a band of ten mem
hcrs meeting in a hall. To-clay we ha,·e a beauti

ful church home, which cost £2340, active member
ship of 172, and a 11ihle School of 92 scholars. 

This happy res11lt has been brought about by two 
s1rtcessful tent missions conducted by E C. Hin
richsen and Les. Brooker. J. R. Combridge wa~ 

paying week-end visits, and rreparecl th«: way !ot 
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the tent mission_s. He did excellent work, but re
c~ntly, thro~gh ill-health, he ~vas compelled to re
tire, and his nephew, B. J. Combridge, a recent 
graduate of theCollege, became at the request of 
/he church, the resident preach~r. The church is 
in the_ happy position of being self-supporting, and 
ts paymg its preacher £5 per \veek. The members 
ai;t very_ ·happy and united. A great work has been 
accomphsh~d, an_d the future is full of promise. 
Tn connection wi th this work, the Committee is 
very grateful f?r ,the splendid service of Bro. Les, 
l'!rooker, who, m addition to his duties in the mis
sions, \~as largely responsible for the successful 
compl_etton of the church building. Additions: 164 
by faith_ and baptism, 5 baptised believers, and 4 
restorations." 
. A letter from Bro. J. R. Comhridge wa5 rearl: 
1~ expressed ,the highest appreciation of the mis
s10ners! the mission, and the members. B. J . 
Combndge gave an enthusiastic and inspiring ad
dress on the great victory at Ararat. 
. Bro. T. R. Morris gave a most interesting talk 

on the results of tent mission work, illustratinl!' 
his points by charts, and submitted a resolutic~ 
which is elsewhere reported. As an expression of 
thankS!,'1Ving to God for blessings received. the 
great audience rose and sang the Doxology. 

At a later stage the President brought hcfore 
the Conference the work at Ararat. ai1d suggested 
that brethren could help the new church with its 
financial burden. J~ response to the appeal the 
sum of £51 was given, and loans to the am
ount of £145 were promised to the Clmrrh 
Extension Committee, some of it free of interest, 
and the balance at a low rate. 
. 44 additions by faith and baptism, 3 baptised be

lievers, and 2 restorations were repnrted hy Bar
bra-road, Caulfield. The Hinrichsen-Brooker mis
sion accounts for 36 of these. The church mem
bership now is JJ7, and the school numbers 18-t. 
A. L Haddon, the preacher of the church, gave an 
account of the progress made. Two years ago 
there was no church in the district. 

Under the heading of "Tent Missions" the re
port referred to the missions conducted during 
eleven months of the Conference year by Bren. 
Hinrichsen and Brooker in various places, over 
400 souls being won. Since November Bro. Pater
noster 1had conducted missions at three places. 
with over 100 additions. 

Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen received a hearty we!- · 
come and a most attenti\,e hearing as he gave a 
brief resume of his work and that of Bro.Brooker, 
the value of whose sen·ices he eulogiserl. For the 
twelve months of their work about 530 persons 
were added to the church. 

Bren. A. E. Illingworth and C. Taylor spoke of 
the tent missions conducted by Bro. Paternoster 
at Malvern-Caulfield and Carnegie respectively, 
and emphasised the 1bility of our brother as a 
missioner, and the great uplift received by the 
churches. Ira A. Paternoster also addressed the 
gathering, and pleaded that the churches continue 
in aggressive evangelism. 

Warrnambool was reported by Bro. E. A. Ar
nold as now characterised by a splendid spirit of 
Christian union. Attendances at the gospel meet
ings had douhled during the last ,three months. 
The Vice-President, Bro. R. Lyall, heartily con
gratulated the preacher upon the improvement of 
the work. 

Under the auspices of the Committee a church 
with a membership of 20 was organ·ised at Thorn-

- bury in June. Bro. Aird representea the church, 
and spoke of the successful work of H. Swain, the 
preacher. The membership is now 84. Thirteen 
teachers and 86 scholars are enrolled in the school. 
A school hall is soon to be erected on land al
ready purchased. 

One of the outstanding achievements of the 
year was the erection at Ringwood of a beautiful 
chapel, with a sealing capacity of 200. Owing to 
the organising by the Home Mission Secretary, 
the oversight of Bren. Clarence and H. Knights, 
and the help of eighty other brethren, the building 
was erected on the "one day'' plan, and the cost 
thereby limited to about £Boo. Thanks to the new 
equipment and to the enterprise of G. H. Oldfield 
there ba~e been organised a C.E. Society, a Men's 

· Pellow11l11p Meeting, week-night prayer meeting, 
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and Young ' People's Clubs. The membership of 
this young church is now 67. 

Boor! reported an increase of eight. The church 
has purchased a conveyance for the preacher, 
Bro. Hargreaves. The Sunday School has an en
rolment of Si, and 46 young people meet weekly 
for mutual improvement. 

Bro. Wakefield bore testimony to the value of 
the Hinrichsen-Brooker mission held at Sta well. 
Simultaneous missions will be conducted by all 
the churches of the district during the present 
year. . 

Fire churd1es are comprised in the Swan Hill 
circnit. J . Warren has had his headquarters al 
Swan Hill. A manse has been erected at Woor
inen. A chapel has been erected at Ultima. 

The extensive self-supporting circuit around 
l.lrim was represented by Bro. W. A. Eagle. Dm
ing the y(•ar the preacher had travellerl ahout 4000 
miles in his r isitation. The churches of the cir
cuit had cont ributed to work other than their own 
orer £200. 

:\. R. Benn was described by the President as 
the Mark Twain of the Home Mission staff. He 
11as hel'n prl'aching for 14 years in the Kaniva cir
rnit. and re111arked that he had 110 doubt saved a 
great deal in removal expenses. Since attainin,r 

Jas. E. Thomas, 
Re-elected President of the Victorian Conference 

for 1922-23. 

to self-support the church had by its contributions 
to the Home Mission funds i.nuch more than re
paid the brotherhood for the appreciated help of 
earlier years. Six baptisms were reported. Re
ligious instruction is given weekly by the pre<1._cher 
in five schools of the district. 

The third sel £-supporting circuit under the 
guidance of the C6mmittee is Horsham. Outsta

_ tions are Polkemmet, Haven and Pimpinio. There 
ha~e been twelve additions to the membership, 
which now numbers 208. 626 has been raised for 
all purposes. H. Bassard is the evangelist. 

The preaching at the following churches is 
maintained chiefly by visiting students from the 
College of the Bible: Echuca, St. Arnaud, ~et Bet, 
Kyneton, Drummond, Taradale, Meredith, Emer
ald, Emerald East, Rochester and Dunolly. Echu
ca has increascrl its contribution towards self-sup
port by 7/6 per week. There have been seven ad
ditions by faith and baptism at St. Arnaud. Bet 
Bet has a membership of 77. Kyneton has been 
the scene of 7 baptisms, and the work is probably 
in a better condition than ever before. Followig 
upon the work of H. Saunders, the church at 
Warragul is now self-supporting, and a resident 
preacher has been secured in the person of E. J . 
Waters. 

College students who have assisted the churches 
referred to above include: S. R. Baker, F.Youens, 
E. J-1. Randall, IL Toogood, J. Searle, A. Baker, 
A. llinrichsen, C. Kajewski, J. Turner, Halleclay, 
Butler, Brown, Tease, H. Jackel, W. Taylor. 

Hm.rn MISSIONARY DEMONSTRATION. 

For this meeting, held on.Friday night, the Ma
~onic Hall was packed. It -was a gathering full of 
inspiration and en~husiasm. A great Conference 
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Choir, under the leaders.hip of E. Tippett, great! 
helped by the rendering of selections "r/ 
Gloria' · and " Sing Unto the Lord." ' c 

P r_ayer by Bro. f:, - E. Illingworth and Scripture 
re'.•~mg by Bro. 1_. H. Scambler were a fittin 
spiri tual preparation for the programme wl · hg 
followed. llC 

_Bro. J a~. E. T homas, who had been honored 
w:th election as President for a second term 
ceiv~d an ovation when he rose to delive( h~
pres1dential address on "The Supreme Ess is 
. 1 " Th k 1 - en-1,a . . e. spca ·er soug 11 the cause of the com-

parat ive fa ilure of the church to impress th 
world, The fault ins certainly not wiih the Hea~ 
of the church, or with th_e message which He gav 
us to deli ver. Th e fault is with us. Often we do no~ 

• put first the will of God and the advance of the 
kingdom. The church need not fear opposition 
from without, but there were difficulties within 
which had to be overcome, viz., ( 1) a materialis: 
tic spirit in the church, members forgetting to put 
spiritual things fi rst ; (2) an undue love of pleas
ure on the part of some Christians; (3) neglect 
by some of opportunities of ser-vice; (4) division 
?,·er little things. Ye~ w_e are not discouraged. 
fhe remedy fo r the evils 1s (a) A new vision of 
what Ch rist's will for us is; (b) Faith in the mes
sage; we do not need so much to adapt the mes
sage to the world, but to teach the world to adapt 
its life to the message; (c) Recognition of the 
personal responsibility of every child of God for 
the doing of the work of God. The supreme es
sential is that, as our Lord did, we should seek 
e1·er to do the 'Will of God. 

The Conference Secretary, Bro. T. Bagley gave 
an earnest " Call to Conquest." In burning :vords 
the ~peaker dealt with the imperative of the great 
commission, and reviewed the manner in which 
we had sought to carry it out. An earnest appeal 
for liberal support was made. 

The offering which followed amounted to £66 
12/- in cash, and £281/11/- in promises; total, 
£348/3/-. 

A. W. Connor's address on "A Threefold Vis
ion for God's Han ·esters" formed a fitting climax 
to an inspirational service. In the narrative in 
John 4 the threefold vision was found: ( 1) The 
Yision of the self-forgetting Christ. So must the 
church forget herself in thought of needs of 
others. (2) The vision o f opportunity- the whit
ened harvest fields. The opportunities and needs 
of Victorian work were graphically depicted. (3) 
T he vision of reward-a reward not detachable 
from the service rendered. There is reward in 
the tlfought that we are not merely workers for 
Jesus Christ, but fellow-workers with him. Ours, 
too, may be such a joy as that which the Master 
had when He saw a redeemed humanity. This 
eloquent address made a marked impression on 
the audience. 

Bro. R. Lyall, Vice-President, in an appropriate 
speech, referred to the splendid service rendered 
by Bro. Jas. E. Thomas as President, and intro
duced him as also the President for the ensuing 
year. He presented him with a copy of the Scrip
tures, suitably inscribed. Bro. Thomas suitably 
responMd and returned thanks for the honor con
ferred upon him, and the loyal support of the 
brethren. 

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES. 

The report rlealt with different aspects ?f the 
work of the Council, inclncling the following:-

The Council has undertaken a great deal of u!e
fol work during the year. In co-operation with 
other bodies the Scripture Instruction Depar_tmenl 
have ass-isled in getting out a suitable senes 0 

lessons which ha l'e helped to make this importa_nt 
work more uniform and efficient. The Evangchs
tic Department has sought to arrange inter-church 
efforts like that conducted in Kew, and Hawthorn 
and Carlton churches have harl a house to hous~ 
canvass and simultaneous mis~ions throughoh 
their districts. A .deputation also waited on t e 
Government concerning the need of stricter super
vision of picture films, and better pr~,•isions ar~ 
promised in a Bill to be introduced m the nex 
session of Parliament. It is essential that som~ 
thfog further should he done in this matter fo 
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the protection of the rising generation a d f 1 
moral life of the community. The Co~ ? tie 
also approached the Government, a'long wifh

1
~ J1as 

bodies, to secure better control of the sal ft_ier 
1 · t d d h 1 e o 1111--ora pie ure car s, an a s a so souglit t 

'" 1· d b o secu re 
more wom~n po ice an , etter control of the 
streets ~t mght. (',. good_ sum 'Was contribut d t 
the Chmes~ Famme Rehef Fund. Throu h 0 

representa_ho_ns of the Council to the Gover!m:~e 
a new bu,ldmg has been erected by them t, 
church building for the Aborigines at Frami·s a 
ham, in place of cne destroyed by fire. There h;~; 
been many other ma tters of a more private nat 
attende,d to, and good se_rvice has ,been rende~;d 
in the n~terest of the social and moral life of the 
~ommumty. · 

Mr .. A. R. !hompson, the President of ti 
Council, r~ce1red a warm welcome on Frid~; 
night, and m a brotherly speech gave a -greeting 
lrom and expressed the congratulations ·of th 
Council. He referred •to the good work done be 
Jas. E._ Thomas, ou~ President, as Secretary of t,h! 
Counc!I. He explained also the nature of the co
operative work undertaken. 

' . 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY COMMITTEt. 

Bro. Allan pre!aced his presentation of the re
P?rt lly the reading of a greeting from Bro. and 
Sister Ander~on and Bro. W . V/aterman, now in 
Yunanfu, Chma. The report included a ~tate-
ment of our Federal Missionary work , 

Since last Conference, two new .work~rs had ar
rived at Baramati, India, in the persons of Miss 
Cam~bell, of W .A. (now Mrs. Leach), and Bro. 
f. K1llcy. , 

!Miss Mary Thompson, our first missionary is 
home on furlough._ She received a most hea.'r-ty 
welcome, and delivered an appropriate address 
descriptive of her work in India. ' 

Bro. A. C. Ga~ett (who had, been compelled to 
return from Chma through the illness of his 
wife) was also welcomed, and gave a brief ad
dress on the situation in China. 

S_istcr E. Caldicott is home on furlough, and is 
taking a course of study at the College o f the Bi
ble. She attended the Conference in Tasmania. 

Appreciative reference was made to the work 
amongst the Chinese in Australia, and to Bro. 
Shcc Ping's labors. The work of Miss Baker and 
of Bro. J. Pittman, and a loyal band of teachers, 
at the Queensberry-st. mission, was gratefully ac
knowledged. It was announced that at a Confer
ence (Federal) of our Chinese brethren, it was 
decided to commence a mission in Canton, China. 
The passing away of Bro. W . Hing, one of our 
first converts in the mission, was regretted ; he 
was a "beloved and faithful servant of Christ." 

Sister Baker's and Bro. and Sister Pang's re
cent visit to China will help our .work, seeing ,that 
they spent some time in investigating the work in 
Shanghai. 

Bro. J. I. Mudford retired from the position of 
Victorian F.l\f. Secretary after nine years' faith
ful service. J. E. Allan succeeded him in this 
work. • 

A paragraph on "Missionary Candidates" read 
as follows :-" Our F .M. candidates at Glen Iris 
have done splendid work during the past year. At 
present we ·have :111 missionary students at the 
Col_lege ;_ /i young men doing medical work at the 
Universities of Melbourne, Adelaide, and Perth; 
and one YQung woman taking a nursing course at 
Austin. Hospital. Such a g roup of young people 

6rcparmg for Foreign service is a challenge to the 
. rotherhood." It also stated that owing to the 
!n~rcased number of ,woman students at Glen Iris 
it 1s n~ccssary to make provision for t heir accom
Hodation. It is proposed to establish a Ladies' 

ostel at or near the College. We heartily com
mend the scheme to the churches. 

Bro. H. Pang spoke highly of the work at 
&.censberry-st., and later told of his visit to 

1 
1~a. He witnessed the burning of 300,000 dol

ars worth of opium confiscated by the Govern
mekt He dealt with religious conditions, and 
spo e of and commended our work in Shanghai, 
and al~. referred to tlic proposal to send a Chin
ese 1DJss1onary from Australia to Canton. The 
!P~ker told of a visit to Dr. Macklin in Nanking, 
n eulogiaed the work of that great missionary. 

I • I 
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The Federal F.M. Secretary, G. T. W~lden, 
conveyed greetings from our missionaries. 

FJil. FUKJ): VICTORIAN STATIT:M E :--IT . 

RIT:CEIP'l'S. 
F A mounts Received to March, 1912. 
,rom Churches . . ..... . £1457 5 3 
hom Members . .. ... . . 331 6 5 

I' 
. ----1788 11 8 

•rom Bible Schools and Bible Classes-
General Contributions . . 143 14 9 
Ch1\drcn's Day Offerings ll 1 3 5 

. ---, 254 18 2 

From· Endeavor Societies 59 Tl 9 
From Missicn Bands ...... .. ... . 152 19 2 

From Victorian Sisters-
Collected hy Mrs. Zelius for Bible 

Women in India and 
China . . 6o o o 

From W 01~~n•~· ·Mi~;i~~ 
Band . . .. . . . . . . . . 28 ll 3 

--- 88 II 3 
Specjal Contributions for Ilenevolent 

Work and Other ltcn1s · 8 J · · • · · · · · . . 19 I JO 
nterest . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 50 14 3 

iz415 5 I 

Notc.-Included in above amounts is a sum of 
£439/6!_1 spe~ially contribut,d for supP,gr,t of or-
phans m India. · · 

EXPENDITUR~.' : I ,· J 

Balance, March, 192r .. . .. : . . : · . . £185 15 5 
Expended to March, 1922- " 

Chinese Mission~ , 
Expenses of Mission . " £16 , o o • 
~ ll~wance •to Mr. Shec ,,,, 1 .• 

Pmg . . • ... ·., .. . ... • 28 o. .o .,. 
. ---- 44• 0 0 . 

Charges- , · ~ , , · • • , , ., 
Conference Expenses- ,"~ , 

Printlng and , Proportion , ., . , 
of Rents of Halls, . etc. ~ - 1 ·

0 8 ·~• · 
Allowance ro Secretary .. . 5,po i, · ri-

Postages, Exchanges,. Print- : , · , 
ing, Children's Day Ex- ' ' ' 1 ' 

penses, and Other. Items ,, 55 15 10 

- -- 134 7 6 
Special Contributions Expended-

For India, China, Lepers' 
Mission, etc. . . . . . . . , 

Organ for Oba Mission .. 
Educational Expenses .. 

Interest on Bequest F unds .. 

49 0 O,' 
19 O O 

So O 0 
---ll8 

87 
0 0 
0 0 

Bequest Fund . . . . . . . . , . . . 569 2 11 
Special Contribution Transferred .. 300 o o 

Federal F.M. Committee-
Balance of Income Expended on Ac

count of F,M. Committee for Mis
sion W ork in India, China, and 

£869 2 11 

l\cw Ill-lirides ........ 15➔6 2 2 

£2➔15 5 I 

ROBERT LYALL, T reasurer. 

The F creign l\Lission Demonstration on Satur
day night reached a t least its usual high standard. 
T he large audience in the Masonic Hall greatly 
a1>preciated the rendering of "A Song of a Sn!• 
dier" by fifteen students of the College of the R1-
blc -wh o a rc preparing for Foreign M issionJ ry 
s~rvice The consciousness of Miss Thompson's 
worth ·was revealed in the enthusfastic way in 
which her greeting was received. The Federal 
Secretary referred to the untimely end to the 
heroic life of Dr. Shelton in Western China. The 
mourners were remem'b~red in prayer. 

A. C. Garnett, M.A.', in speaking ? f "Our 
China," stated that it was _two yea.rs since _the 
churches decided to evangelise a portion of China, 
which unlike S-hanghai, -was sadly lacking in mis
siona~ enterprise. Responsibility had been as
sumed° for a station, Hweilichow, in the south
west o f China. This station was -formerly difficult 
of approach from the Yang-Tse R iver, but has 
now been rendered more approachable via a 
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French railway to Yunnan fu. It is at Yunnan fu 
that our live mis, ionaries had been or are study
!ng. This city is in a neighboring provinc~ which 
1s pop1:l~t~d b~ a more warlike and ~tolid people, 
the ab<>ng111al_ :nh'\lti tants of China. The progress 
of the gospel 111 th,; mountainous and difficult· dis
tri_ct afforded wonderful evidence of the gospel's 
!>emg t~e power _of God unto salvation. Further 
11lustrat1on of this great power was given in the 
story of t l:e transforma,tion of the Miaou nation 
which was sinking owing to the inroads of We<t~ 
ern vices. and by the triumphs cf Dr. Shelton who 
settled on t~e border of Tibet, and subsequ'ently 
became adviser of the Tibetan Governor, and 
transformer of the penal code. The testimony of 
his life so influenced the nation that he was in
vited to visit Lhassa, the capital. It was while on 
his j ourney to this comparatively unknown and 
fearsome place that the doctor was captured for 
the second time by brigands, and finally met his 
death. An equally 'brilliant doctor and other mis
s ionaries were pressing in to take up his work. 

Bro. Garnett's moving story was followed by 
a n earnest appeal by the State F.M. Secretary. J. 
E. Allan, for financial support of the w;ork. 

Members of the Chinese church in Queensberry
st., Carlton, rendered a hymn in their own lang 
uage. 

G, T. Walden, l\l.A., Federal F.M. Secretary, 
gave interesting explanations of lantern views il 
lustrating "Our India." 

BIBLE SCHOOL AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTME'.\'T. 

An exceltent report was presented. The year's 
work has ,been most encouraging. · 

Two new schools, Boronia and T,hornbury have 
been o rganised, and report, at the end of the' yea r 
an enrolment of 45 and 96 respectively. The nu111~ 
,ber of schools now stands at 95, with a total en
rolment o f I0,7i9, showing a nett increase of 126 
teachers and 478 scholars over the previous yea r, 
455 scholars have been added to the church, being 
45-5 per cent. of the total numlier of baptisms £or 
the year. 

F ina,nces have been in a satisfactory position. 
. Last year a great liability was incurred in the en
. gagement o~ a. full-time Organiser; yet the De

partment paid its way, and the year closed with 
a credit balance of 13/10. The Austral Graded 
Lessons, edited by Bren. Enniss and R. T. Pitt
man. B.A., received high praise. The annual ex
am~nation was. V!!ry successful, 8ll competing. 

1 cacher-Tra,mng Classes were organised and 
conducted during the past winter. These were held 
in three different centres in Melbourne. There 
wa_s a total enrolment of 75, the majority of whom 
fimshed the cour~e. 22 sat for the examinaHon. 
and 19 recci,·ed certificates. A largely attended 
conference of Kindergarten workers was hel<l 
during the y,!ar ; also two superintendents' con
ferences, and a teachers' tea and conference at 
which I 50 were present. Besides these uniter! 
iratherings, the Organising Secretary has met ,1.ith 
the teachers a nd officers of a number of the met
ropolitan schools, and has attended teachers con
fer~nce~ at Balla rat. Geelong, Bendigo, • Ca,tle
niaine, Boort. a nd Horsham. 46 different schools 
ha'!e bee!\ visited during the year. 

The Organising Secretar:,1 (Bro. Blakemore), 
has devoted much of his time to work in Young 
Pe,1ple's Sccieties other than the Bi'ble Schools. 
The reJ)or t stated that there is a very fine interest 
u 1110 11 ~ the young people of our churches and 
scl•ools. Their organisations cover a wide field of 
activities. Chr istian Endeavor, l\lission Bands. 
Kappa Sigma Pi, Phi Reta Pi, Guilds, Gymnasium 
Cla~es, out-door sports mch as tennis, cr icket. 
fcotball and harriers. all ha\"e a place in building 
no and stistaining the all- round Christian life, 
l\lany of the churches have halls where their 
yot!ng people meet in their various societies and 
where they gather for social £unctions. S~veral 
churches ha,•e tennis courts connected with their 
work. Our Cricket and Footbal,l Associations in 
Melbourne are working harmoniously, and doing 
good service under the supervision of capable and 
trustworthy brethren. 

About fi fty picked young men and young women 



from metropolitan churches attended, during the 
year, Club Leaders' Classes. from \\'hich they de
ri\'ed great benetit. 

The Kappa Sigma Pi ancl Phi Beta Pi Clubs are 
doing good work among the young men and 
young ,women of the churches and schools. There 
arc now, among the Churches of Chri st in Vic
toria, 18 of the fo rmer ancl 16 of the latter. Ca_p
a_ble and earnest m en a l th e head o f this organisa-
11011, Mr. H. Campbell as State Scribe, ;\[r, J. E . 
\A/ebb as State Chaplain, and Mr. H. G. Clark as 
State Chancellor. 

The Christian E ndeavor :\fovement st ill has a 
place to fill in the young Ii fe o f the church. The 
B.S. and Y.P. Department has taken interest in 
and renclered assistance to the Endeavor Move• 
mcnl during the year. particularly to ,the J11nio r 
section, wherein the Organising Secretary has 
~en ·ed as General S11perintende11t. F11rther de
tail s of -the C.E. work will he found in the C.E. 
Committee's report. 

Bro. Riches conveyed the goocl wishes of our 
South Australian Sunday School Union. 

An interes ting discussion was contributed to by 
a large n11mber of speakers. r,'aithful Bible School 
workers were hono red. 

AXTT-LTQUOR A);D SOCIAL QU ESTIONS 
CO:\IMITTEE. 

The opening session of the General Conference 
was the Temperance Demonstration \\'hich was 
largely attended. The Melbo11rne Choral Union 
nnder the concl11ctorship of :\Ir. E. Tippett de
lighted the audience hy its rendering of part
songs and choruses. " Liberty'' in which :\liss 
Kitty Conly toc-k the cbli!(alo was a fin e conclu
sion to the programme. :\Ir. G. Granger's clear 
tenor voice was effectil'ely employed in three 
solns. while :\Ir. Roberts contributed a •n11mher 
of well-chosen and encored recitations. 

The chairman of the Anti-Liq11or and Social 
Questions Committee. :\Ir. C. ,:\!. Gordon, spoke o i 
the .part taken ,by Churches of Christ in the work 
of the Anti-Liquor Leag1•e. They had c()ntrib 
uted four of the League's 0 a lariecl wo rkers :-:\fr. 
Gilford Gordon ( Financial Director) , Hon. J. G. 
Barrett. :\Ir. \Vm. \Vilscn. and himself (State 
Directer). Te mperance workers felt that they 
had a r ight to exped the unqualilied · support of 
c,•ery Christian, ina<much as prohibition \\'Ould 
contribute indirectly hut surely to the progress of 
the gospel. Yet no t only Christians were behind 
the movement, but all those of di<cernment who 
loved Britain, who lo,·ed Australia, who were 
anxious for social progress. He thanked the 
churches for contributions amounting to £1300 
during the last two years. 

T·he set speech of the el'ening entitled '' Facts 
and Forces For and Against Prohibition," was 
delivered by Mr. T. E. Ruth, of the Collins-st. 
Baptis t Church. The forces against the movement 
included the Roman Catholic Church, vested in
terests, and the "Liherty" League. The Roman 
Chnrch was formi<lable, because of its wealth and 
:ts ~ompacl o rganisation. Tts snrpri~ing support 
d " the tracle" 111ay he partly explainNI hy the 
fact that the 1,rrea·t majority of publicans are 
Catholics. Te~timonv was <JUOtecl showing that in 
Ireland also .the public-house is the most powerful 
prop of the political church. The vested interes t 
of the liquor traffic is competent to block legis la
tion, and to manipulate the press hy l ran ~mitting 
misleading cables and by supplying stu1>icl lead 
c-rettes. 

On the nther hand the forces for the adoption 
of prohibitim; were also three in number. r,'irst 

· the Protestant Omrch, which is now united on 
the question: secondly, the moral sense o f the 
community: and thirdly, a mohilisecl temperance 
army. The issue was a world-wicle one, an<l the 
church must remove the stigma of its being sai,I 
when a Mohammedan "took to drink" that he had 
left Mohammed and ge ne to Jesus. 

The President, Bro. C. M. Gorclon, M.A., suh
n1itted the report, ,which amongst other items, 
containecl the following: 

Gifford Gordon is doing valuable work in 
U.S.A., investigating the effects of Prohibition. 
Churche~ of Christ had contributed £53 towards 
the preliminacy expens~s of his tour. 
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The \\'Ork o [ Bro. J. G. Barrett as Director of 
the Licensing Deprh·ation and Law Department 
of the Anti -Liquor League is recognised. It was 
mentioned that at 6 o'clock on 31st December last, 
~I\ licenses o f ,·ariou ~ kinds passed out o f ex ist 
encc. 

The report urged the wider adoption by the 
churches of "Field Dar" serl'ices. 

The Co111mittce organised a for tnight's self
denial as a means of rai sing funds for the relief 
o f the famine-st ricken people o f Europe. As a 
result of the cornhincd appeal o f Federal Com-
111iltee and of the Anti -Liquor and Social Ques
tions Committee, a to tal amount of £ro77/ 9/ 3 re
ceived 1>y the r,'ederal Treasurer (W. C. Craigie) . 
£715/4/8 was raised in Victoria. Help was s till 
needed. • 

C. l\f. Gordon represents· the Churches o f 
Chris t on a strong organisation to combat ven
ereal disease. Bren. Abercrombie ancl Kingsbury 
represent us on the Executive and Council respcc-
1;,•ely of the A,nti-Liquor League. 

The help of the "Christian" in the work was 
acknowleclgcd, and attention drawn to the fact 
that amongst the religious press the "Ch ristian"' 
heads the list for space given to temperance wo rk. 

During the year the Committee received £7i-i 
15/-, a nd now has a credit balance of £1 r/13/ r. 

CHURCH EXTENSION COMMITTEE. 
This Committee (consisting of Bren. R. L yall 

( chairman), W. C. Craigie, Chas. Hardie an~ A. 
:\!ill is) is a permanent committee, and not elected 
year by year. Its report stated that during the 
past year assistance •has been given by request of 
the Home Missionary Committee to churche~ a t 
Ararat and ,Ringwood, by whom buildings "'e re 
_very urgently required. Other churches have heen 
advised, and financial arrangements suggested 
whereby they _would be able to provide for their 
necessities. -

Churches at Colac and Woorinen have repa id 
their loans, and the cht1rch at Horsham is arrang-
ing to clear off its indebtedness very sh ortly. It 
is desirable that churches ·helped by the Commit
tee for some years which become s trong enou gh 
to provide locally for their financial needs, should 
do so, and by thus relie,·ing the Committee. other 

. dw rches may be helpecl. 
Some churches have made ,good ,progress in re

ducing their inrlebtedness. The church at Gee
lan!,!'. which was helped by the Committee pre
"ioush·. and then arranged local loans, h a s reduc
ed its liability to ahout £1300, and i_s in possession 
of a ,·en· handsome property. Ccllinirwood has 
a lsn mark excellent progress. and co11ld realise a 
st•hslantial profit ·en its -,·enture if necessity 
arose. • 

The Committee is J?rateful to churches for their 
contrihutions. and solicits continued and extended 
help in the fuhtre. 

STATEME"1T OF ASSETS .'\::,/D 
LTAFlTLTTTES. 

T.o:tn s to c,:mmittee ......... . 
neqt•es t A/c. Clll'rch, Pakenham 
Ba nk O\'erclraft .. . ..... . .. . 

£r6oo o o 
100 0 0 

J200 11 3 

4906 11 3 
Balance-Xett Capital of Churd1 Ex-

tension Committee . . . . . . 850 10 r 

ASSETS. 
£5757 I 4 

Aniounts Due t<, Committee on .-\/c 
o f Loans-

Churches-
Collingwoocl £1625 9 0 
Horsham . . .. .. . . .. 400 II 6 
Reel Hill .. .. .. . . 2'4 0 0 
Rochester .. .. .. .. 7_; 0 0 
St. Arnaud .. .. J4J 2 0 
South l\lelbourne .. .. ,50 0 0 
Ararat .. .. .. .. .. 1250 0 0 
Ringwood ............ 738 18 TO 

Rihle Sc.hoots f)cpartment-
A/c Church, Ham-

bra-road .. ., £z50 0 0 

April 20, 1922. 

Amount Due on 
Mortgag-c . . rooo o o 

ROBE RT 

ADVISORY 

1250 o 0 -----. £5757 l 4 
L Y A LL, Treasurer .. 

BOA RD. 
The repor t stated that a very la rge number 

applica tions and enquiries have been receiv ~f 
Each a pplication has receil'ed close considerati~ · 
~nd grelll care has hcen exercised to safeguar~ 
the in te rests of the churches. The Roa rd has not 
been ahle 111 every case to meet the wishes f 
preacher s a nfl churches. hut no pains have bei 
wared to do so. n 

Si nee last Con ferencc the Boa rd ha s heen su 
cess ft,I in making suitahle arra ngements for tee~ 
chu~ches. a nd has located ten preach~rs in con. 
gema l fields. Seven o f these are 111 Victor ia and 
t hree in o the r States. The Hoard has come to b 
recognised as a medi~•m of inquiry_ by preachers~ 
clwrches. a nd n11 ss10 11a ry committees in th 
~tales an_d X cw ~ ea land. a nd it is helieved tha~ 
,ts work 1s henefic1al. Rrethren desiring a chang 
o f fi eld: and ch~1rc~es requi ring the ~ervices of 
evangelists, are 111v1ted to communicate with the 
secreta ry A II such communications are treated 
con fidentially. The Hoard controls the g ranting 
of :Vfarriage Licences. and the hrcthren have 
sought in this, a s in a ll other \\'Ork. to serve the 
best interes ts o f t he churches. 

CHRI STT!\:'\ E XDEAVOR D E.PA RTME'.\'T. 
T he Presiclent o f the Commi ttee ( \ . E. Hur

ren ) presented the report, a ncl r eferred to the 
good wo rk a ccomplished. 

In adrl iti r n I<> the d eepening of the spiritual 
life o f t he yo ung- people, much practical work lias 
been accomplished through the instrumentality of 
onr C.E. Societies. 

The Tt•n ior Depa rtment, under the d irection of 
Bro. \N . R. Blakemo re, has heen ac ti,·e during the 
!)ast year. 

Xinety-two Junio rs have confessed Christ dur
ing the year. F'c ur new Societies ha,·e hecn form
ed. and one old Society that had l(one out of ex
istence fo r some time has heen revived. Two 
workers' conferences have been helcl. A Junior 
picnic was held on Saturclay a fternoon, Decem
ber 4111. 

Twenty-seven Societies responded with £19/5/
to the F oreign :\1ission Committee's appeal for a 
"bahy or,:1an" for Mrs. \.Vate rs. o [ Oha. A num
her o f metropolita n Societies held their annual 
g ift day, when gifts were r eceiver! for di , trihution 
in the Children's H ospita l. and by the kind per
mission of the i\fatron. were privile<?ed to visit 
the wards and hand 01,1 their gifts In the children. 
Every chi ld in the institutio1J · received a gift. A 
sufficient numher o f g ifts w ere le ft over to send a 
supply to the Children's \.Va rd of the Austin Hos
pi_tal. Two metropolitan and one country Society 
who could not be represented in person, sent par
cels. 

Societies had kept in touch with our Foreign 
:Vlissi<'naries. and the sum o f £59/11/ 9 has bee_n 
contrilll'ted hy 1h~ Societies for F .l\f. work (this 
inclt•ded the amount g iven by the J uniors for the 
o rgan for Oba). . 

J. H. McKean, secreta ry, reported con_cern!ng 
the work of our representatives on the Victorian 
C. E. Council. He mentioned that o f the £1000 
debt formerly owin~ by the Victo r ian U nion only 
£400 now rema ined.of w,hich our own E ndeavor~•~ 
had rai<ecl £78/ 8/ 6 o f the £! CY> allocated as ib 
share of the responsibility. and hoped s9on to pay 
off all. 

CONFER E"'CE SERi\IO>I. 
On S t•nday afternoon tbe Audito rium was pack· 

eel, and J as. E . Thomas presided over a most ap
preciative audience. Bean ti ful singing was FeL 
de red l?v the Conference Choir. a nd by Mr~ ·rge 
:Vlitcbell. Miss Bes~ie Martin. and 11r. eoh r 
Grainger. C. 1\1. Gordon, M.A .. B.D., thepreac 1~; 
delivered a most elcouent ad<lress. He spoke 31 an hour on '' The Untried Ci,·i lisation." and 
times so stirred the people that, forgetting the oc· 
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sion, 5ome broke i.'!to applause. The "Argus" 
ca 1,·1ned the foll owing summary:- • 
con " h' t 'Th k' ., Taking as 1s tcx , . .Y • mgdom come, Thy 
,rill be done on ea~th as it 1s m heaven,' Mr. Gur
don said that Ch nst ~ad the . ,·isinn o f a new 
,ocial order, a r~gen~rated soc_ie,t~. a Christian
iierl world_. He visualised th~ c1v)hsati':'n of Goel. 
]-J's favorite llflme for that was the kingdom of 
G~d' or 'the kul1!'dom of heaven.' Christianitv hart 

ade many saintly ch~racters, but it had not ,·et 
111roduced a saintly society. Tn ,the civilisation· of 
God there _wou,ld be a new. re,:erence for hotriP. 
The Chri~t!an. idea.I of family life ~ould prevail. 
The conditions which werl; threatem_ng the integ
ity of home and the sanctity of family life would 

be removed. ~me of these conditions were the 
Bohemian doctrine of_ sex freedom and platonic 
affection: the pre':3lence ~ vice and disease ; the 
increasing popularity of divorce : the existence of 
the drin~ traffic, and !>ad •housing condition!. 
Those thmgs were wnrkmg untold havoc in home 
life. A genuine Christian civili~ation would rc
mo,·e them all. Industry and commerce would he 
established upon the golden rule rather than upon 
the nile of gold. and all trade would be orl!'lln
i~ed on the principle of mutual service rather than 
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0!1 the princ!plc of. private profit. Christ's solu
l!0n of the !ndustr!al problem was in the estah-
1~shment of mdustnal democracy. Industrial de
.1 ocracy was founded on reverence for personal-
1 Y and human brotherhood. It put men before 
d oney, and .personality before profit. It li fted in
b USt ry from the basis• of struggle to the hasis of 
_rothe~h.ood, and made of it a ,beautiful co-opera

ii_v~ ,m1~1stry. To accelerate the coming o f God's 
~1v1hsah~n. we must give a ttention to the follow
mg ,par.llcnlars :- Our evangelism must emhody 
ll)e ethical ideals of J esus. It had proceeded 
l~1thertn la rpely en the atomistic theo ry o f salva
tion, e1!11>h~sising inclividt1alistic religion ancl con
c_entrating 1t mo re on the life to come than on the 
h_fe that now was. T he cliurch must more per
sistently ~reach the kingdom of heaven as Jesus 
preached 1t.. Tt must a lso place 111ore emphasis 
up~n. the primary principles and responsibilities o f 
rehg1on than upon secondary things. We needed 
vei,: t~rge.ntly more red-blooclcd preaching to-clay. 
Chnst s single standard. o f ethics must be the law 
of a_ll life. Finally the church must abolish its 
stupid. sectarianism, and exemplify Christ's spirit 
of unity and brotherhood in its own life." 

Here and There. 
The addr~s of S. H . Mudge now is r31 Glyde

st., East Fremantle, W .A. · 
The address of J . F. Gibbins, preacher of Ben

digo church, now is 205 High-st., Bendigo, Vic. 
We are indebted to Bro. R. K. Whately for as

sistance in preparing the report of the Victorian 
Conference. 

The secretary of the church a t South ?.lel
boume, Vic., now is D. F. )!organ. 19 )fot•ntain
st.. South Melbourne. 

Despite most oppressi,·e weather there was a 
large attendance at the Victorian Conference Pic
nic at Heidelberg Park e n :Monday. 

All communicatiorn; in connecticn with the 
Church of Christ, Collin~-st.. Hobart. Tas. , should 
ht addressed to W . M. Cooper, secretary, J+? 
Murray-st. 

Two confessed Christ at the gospel service at 
Bamhra-road, Vic., on Sunday last, Bro. H. Saun
ders (late of Woorinen) preaching in place of 
Bro. Haddon, who was unwell. 

Bro. A. L Haddon at the Victorian Conference 
made the !'triking statement that 8o per cent. of 
the members of the church at Bamhra-road, Caul
ijeld, came into church from Bible School. 

Bren. Jas. Furlonger and Allan Brown have 
been appointed joint secretaries of the church at 
Li!more. Correspondence should be addressed to 
~Ir. Jas. Furlonger, 16 Tweed-st., North Lismore, 
N.S.W. 

The Lismore, N.S.W., church has adopted plans 
recommended by i.ts building committee, and ten
d~rs will be called for shortly. The plans .pro-
1•1de for the building to be mo unted on arches. 
thus placing it above the higftest known Aood 
level,. The under part will be well lighted and 
ventilated, and will serve as a school and general 
hall. . 

W.A. Conference reoorts inch•ded the following 
••nder the head· of "Statistics" : " There arc 15 
hhurc~cs associated with Conference. with a mem-

~~sh1p of 1852, being an increase of 5. The ad
dihons for the year were: By faith and baptism, 
197 ; _by letter, 63 : formerly immersed and res
torahon, 38: total, 1g8. The losses ha,·e been : 
:, 1.c~er, (16; by death, 12; bv revision of roll and 

1sc1plme, 223; total. 30r. There has been an in
~rcar in the Bible Schools of 87 scholars and r., 
::ic era. the totals now being r70Q scholars and 

teachers. There were 75 additions to the 
;!;:•rch frcm the Bible Schools d1•ring the year. 

e averace attendance at the Lord'~ Supper was 
796., • ~ng an increase of over roo on the previous 
ear. 
,A 0 !11Dber of our correspondents who find ccr

~1~ tlii~ in die "Christian" not altogether to 
cir muld, too readily take it for granted that 

w.l'Jt~lnr published has editorial endorsement. 
11 •• IIOt IIO, for i11stanc~ our inclusion of 

items uncler the heading of " In the Religious 
\.Y oriel" does not mean that we approve of a ll re
ported. So with articles. In the "·Foes o f the 
faith" i_n thi s issue arc many striking things, but 
1I contains a few expressicns we would not use. 
The editor is not conceited enough to think that 
ontr what appeals to him should be published, and 
he 1s too busy. and possesses too high an opinion 
of his readers' intelligence, to deem it necessary to 
criticise in detail e,•ery sta.tement he would wish 
to put in other words: Verb. sa~. 

We have received some long letters on the sub-' 
ject of" Unfermented \11/ine." But for the present 
pressure on our space we would be glad to insert 
these, and hope the brethren will understand our 
position. Bro. Titos. Alderson, of Bet Bet, Vic., 
states that " It is now nearly fifty years since the 
writer's mother first conceived the idea of pre
serving grape j11ice in a pure and unfermented 
state, and ,being successful it has been preserved 
every season through that long period in the same 
way, except for a few years a chemical process 
was tried and proved a failure. Having had prac
tical experience for thirty-seven years, I can say, 
knowing that this is a true statement, that unfer
mented grape juice can be, and is preserved with
out chemicals at 'Bet Bet. Victoria, ancl will keep 
sweet and good for years. Fermented wine, to 
my m:nd, is an agency of the devil to drag men 
and women, body and soul, into hell.'' · 

We have received the following inquiries :- "A 
well known •Christian evangelist, Mr. "Cairo" 
Rradlev, has heen conducting revival and services 
in various States of the ,Commonwealth and !\ew 
Zealand. If a member of the Churches of Christ 
acted on his general committee simply in his cap· 
acitv as a Christian citizen, (r) Would the elders 
of his church be justified in dealing with him as 
an offender without his cognizance? (2) Could 
he be justly deprived of his position ,to preside on 
the church plan? (3) Could he be forbidden by 
the ciders to take any public part whatsoever in 
the church's activities? (4) Would you consider 
s1•ch a course of procedure to he in harmony with 
New T estament teaching?" In reply ,we beg to 
state that we have n'O personal knowledge of Mr. 
Bradlev br '.his ·teaching. nor of the circumstances 
alluded to by our correspondent. Assuming ttiat 
all the relevant facts are indicat'ed, and dealing 
purely with the case as statC;d, our answ~r -to eac:h 
question wn11ld •have to be m the negative. This 
is not to ,be taken to imply that we nurseh·es 
would act on such general committee. 

From M rs. P. A. Skerman. o f Bina. C.P., India. 
we have received the following brief report of the 
annual Convention ,of Church of Christ Mission
aries in India held m Jubhulpore from the 10th to 
15th February:- '· There were about sixty mis
sionaries present. E;lch morning the meeting 

"pcncd with a devotional service. T,his was fol
lowed by an address or sermon, the main subj eel 
heing 'The ,Church.' Various phases o f the work 
of the church were taken up m the very helpful 
addresses given. Following this Convention busi
ness was .the order of the day. A large amount of 
business relating to the work of the mission was 
handled in :t systematic way, and in· a fine spirit. 
The whole spirit of the Convention was helpful · 

-and inspiring.· The mission felt it a privilege to 
have i\trs. Shelton, of the Tibetan herder, as a 
i:uest. She is in Tttdia. having books published 
for their work in Ilatang, West China, as there is 
no way of getting them published there. · Mrs 
Shell.on gave a very interesting talk on the growth 
and development of their work in that field so dif
ficult In reach. The missionarie~ warmly wel
comed . the nine new missionaries who have come 
out In Tndia in the past year. Such a reinforce
ment brings joy and courage to the mission." 

SOME VICTORIAN co:-..rFER,E!\CE ' 
BREVITIES. 

"A dead man can keep out of debt.'' 

" He that tooteth not his own horn neither ~hall 
his hor_n be tooted." 

Optimism at Ararat: "Tf we-can get for,ty men 
to contribute £r a week, the debt's cleared." 

"I have had requests from employers through 
the question box to tell people to work during 
husine~s hours instead of arguing about religious 
matters.''-E .. C. Hinrichsen. 

"You could almost hear Bro. Bagley's heart 
chuckling," when Bro. Scurry, of Ararat, feelingly 
expressed appreciation of the lent missions and of . 
the services of Bren. Hinr,ichsen and Brooker. 

" One addition ·to the church at Colac has not 
been reported to Conference. It was an addition 
to the cradle roll from the preacher's home. The 
College Principal would congratulate him on at
taining the P.A. degree."-J. E. Thomas. 

Bro. Thomas· said that· sometimes when the 
"Prince of the power of the air," or whoever was 
responsible for the weather, caused the tent to 
blow down, Bro. Bagley and the missioners tend
ed, like Jonah, to "get down in the mouth." But, 
like Jonah, they "came out all right," and the mis
sions go on. . 1 . 

, COMINO EVENTS. 
APRIL 30.-Commenccment of Hinrichsen

Brooker T ent Mission at Hampton. Corner of 
Hampton and Willis-sts., near Station. 

APRIL Jo, MA.Y 7 & u . .-North Fitzroy Bible 
School Anniversa ry Celebrations. Sunday, April 
JO, J p.m., J . E. Thomas; 7 p.m., W. B. Blakemore, 
B.".',.. Sunday, May 7, J p.m., Distribution o f 
Prizes. 7 p.m., J. • W. Baker. Beautiful, uplifting 
choral selections by scholars' choir, assisted by 
orchestra, untler direction of .Mr. J. F. Baker. 
Thurs~ay, -May 11, 8 p.m., Scholars' Display. An 
excer,tt0nally good programme has been arranged 
for this occasion. Collection for Scholar Prize 
Fund at all services. Our advice, Come early. 

MAY 7.-Annual Offering in all Victorian 
Churches for Bible Sc;hool and Young People's 
Department. An opportunity for gilt-edge invest
ments. 

FEDERAL EVANGELISM. 
League of Rope Holden for the Evangelisation 

of A uslralia. Send date of birthday, application 
for card of membership, and birthday offerings to 
the Secretary, Les. C. McCallum, 25 Murray-st 
East Prahran, Victoria. ·• 

FOR SALE. 
Modern D.F. Tas. H.W. Villa, 5 nice rooms, 

r7ft. x r3ft., r5ft. x 12£1.,. 12ft. x 12ft., etc., gas, 
E.L., pantry, bathroom, k,tc~enette, land, 56ft. x 

n5oft., r mm. El. tram, ro minutes Canterbury or 
Surrey ~ills Sta!io n. , ~rice, £875, of which £525 
can .remam Cr~1t Fonc1er at 6 per cent. Fuller 
pa_rticulars or v1cw.-A.T., 50 Essex-road Sur rey 
Hills, • 
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The.Family Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

" LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS." 

. This week's Scripture portion presents a dark 
picture. We see something of the havoc wrought 
by sin, and the desolation caused by bereavement. 
As we behold the mighty King David prostrated 
by remorse and sorrow, we might well repeat the 
words of his own lamentation over Saul and Jon
athan, "Thy ,glory, 0 Israel, is slain upon thy 
high places I How are the mighty fallen! '" 

Yet, a gleam of light illumines even David's 
darkest night, and we learn of comfort in sor
row, and -hope even amid the pangs of remorse. 
Our gracious Lord carries the lamp of life even 
to the dark recesses of the grave, and assures his 
loved ones that though .the dead in •him come no 
more to earth, they can go to them. Our loving 
Lord pardons the greatest sinner who turns to 
him for forgiveness. Jn. the hands of the Great 
Physician no case is incurable. The vilest offender 
may become a Jit inhabitant of the kingdom of 
heaven. The soul enveloped in the blackest night 
of iniquity, may yet rejoice that the day will dawn 
and the sin be forgiYen• and forgotten by him in 
the sunshine of whose love he may dwell for ever 
more. 

APRIL 23. 

Submitting to God's Will. 
Be of good courage, and let us play the man for 

our people, and for the cities of our God; and 
Jehovah do that which seemeth him good.-
2 Samuel IO: 12. 

Payson was asked, when under great bodily af
fliction, if he could see any particular reason for 
this dispensation. "No,'' he replied; "but I am as 
well satisfied as if I could see ten thousand; God's 
will is the very perfection• of all reason." 

Bible Reading.-2 Samuel 10 : 6, 14 

APRIL 24 

The Lesson Driven Ho111e. 
And Jehovah sent Nathan unto David .... and 

Nathan said unto David, Thou art ,t,he man.-
2 Samuel 12: 1-7. 

Who i~ so kind and gentle as the surgeon with 
his knife ? He that is to ,be cut cries, yet cut he 
is; he that is to be ca"uterised cries, but caut'erised 
he is. This is not crutlty ; on no account let that 
surgeon's treatment be called cruelty. Cruel he is 
against the wounded part, that the patient may be 
cured; for if the wound be soft!v dealt with, the 
man is lost. 

Thus, then, I would advise, that we love our 
brethren, howsoeYer they may haYe sinned against 
us; that we let not our affection toward them de
part out of our hearts, and that, when need is, we 
exercise discipline towards them ; lest ,by relaxa
tion of discipline, wickedness ,increase,-Augus

tinc. 
Bible Reading.-2 Samuel 1 : 7. 
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APRIL Z5, . 

Co,nforl iH, /JereaveHleHI . • 

But now he is dead, wherefore should I fast? 
Can I bring him back again? I shall go to •him, 
but he will not return •to me.-2 Samuel 12 : 23. 

"Dr. John Brown, in his 'Letter to John Cairns, 
D.D.', tells of the deep sorrow which befell his 
father, Dr. John Brown, the saintly minister of· 
Brougham Place Church, Edinburgh, on the death 
of his little daughter Maggie, who passed away 
'with her little forefinger playing to the last with 
her father's silvery curl s, her eyes trying in vain 
to brighten his.' It \\!as on a Sunday morning she 
died, and he was all day at church, not many 
yards from where lay her little corpse alone in the 
house. His colleague preached in the forenoon, 
and in the afternoon he took his turn, saying be
fore beginning his discourse, 'It has ,pleased the 
Father of lights to darken one of the lights of my 
dwelling-had the child livecl I would haYe re
mained with ·her, but now ·I have thought it right 
to arise and come into the house of the Lord and 
worship.'" 

Bible Rcading.-2 Samuel 12 : 15-23. 

APRIL 26. 
Tire King's La111c11lalio11. 

And the king covered his face, and the king 
cried with a loud voice, 0 my son Absalorn, 0 
Absalom, my son, my son.-2 Samuel 19: 4. 

"When our hearts are bowed with woe, 
•When our bitter tears o'erflow, 
,When we mourn the lost, the dear, 

Jesu,s, Son of David, hear. 

" Thou hast bowed the dying head, 
Thou the blood of life hast shed, 
Thou hast filled a mortal ,bier; 

Jesus, Son of David, :hear." 
Bible Reading.-2 Samuel 19 : 1-4. 

· APRIL ZJ. 

Rizpah's Devotion to tire Dead. 

And Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah, took sack
cloth, and spread it upon the rock, from the be
ginning of harvest until water was poured upon 
them from ·heayen; and she suffered neither the 

·birds of the heavens to rest on them by day, nor 
the beasts of the field 'by night.- 2 Samuel 21 : IO. 

Of Dean Burgon's reading of the Scriptures, 'it 
was declared, "Dean Burgo,n never took liberties. 
He was as careful of the honor and reputation of 
a character in Holy Scripture as of his dearest 
living friends. I once heard,'' says a writer in the 
"Record" for August 17, 1888, "Dean ·Bur·gon 
read the description of Rizpab's care for her dead 
children, from the lesson in the Second Book of 
Samuel. It was a thing neYer to be forgott~n. As 
one said who was present, ' He read it as though 
she had been his own sister,' a)lcl so it was 
throughout.'' 

Bible Reading.- 2 Samuel 2 1 : 7-10. 

APRIL 28. 

Thou Art M,• Light. 

For thou art my lamp, 0 Jehoyah; and Jehovah 
will lighten my darkness.-2 Samuel 22: 29. 

"Dr. Horton ·had to undergo · months of treat
ment by an oculist. One day he was walking in 

Bank . of Victoria 
CREDIT FONCIER LOANS. 

ON FARMS. - In auma from £50 to £2,000, repayable by inatalmenta spread over 2Si 'yeara 

ON COTT AGES Vil.LAS AND SHOPS.-ln auma from £50 to £600 on building• to be 

erected ~r erected ~ithin aix montha of applic,tion. From £SO to £600 on buildings 

erected more than aix month• of application. Repayable by in1talment~ spread over 

191 yeara. Interest, 1 per cent. per annum. 

SPECIAL TERMS P'OR. DISCHARGED SOLDIERS AND DEPENDANTS, ALSO THOSE 

WHO Wltll IN THE RED CR.OSS AND TRANSPORT SERVICES. 

Amount loanable, up to three-fourths of valuation. lntereat, 61 ~r cent. S?=r annum. 

lmtalmen • apread over a<>f year■, 

Applleadoa P'ora1 at any State Savings Bank, or 

Head Ollico1 139-149 ltllJ:abetb St., M_.ourne. 
by writing to the ln1pector-General

GltO. It, ltMERY, lnapector General. 
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the oculist's consulting room, not k . 
whether or not the remainder of his life w now,ng 
passed in darkness, when he put his hand ~s to ~e 
pocket, and drew out his little Bible-not 't0 his 
it, but to see if he coulcl. As he opened~ rca,d 
eyes fell on the text in Second Samuel. • Fo 1\hh1s 
art my lamp, 0 Lord ; and the Lord ;viii { h ou 
my darkness.' 'I hacl not been aware of thig. ten 
existence of this text,' he said, 'and I do not\Vcry 
who but an angel could have lee\ me to it · bnow 
felt that whether 1 received my sight or no't 1:

1 I 
words were enough for me, and from that r csc 
seemed to kn o.w that I shoulcl not die but rune I 
proclaim the wore\ of this life.'" ' ive to 

Bible Reading,-2 Samuel 22: 47-51, 

APRIL 29, 

A Liberal Offering. 
Neither will I offer .burnt-offerin<gs unto Jeh 

Yah my God which cost me nothing,-2 Samu~i 
24: 24, 

"A generous heart the Lord approves 
A liberal hancl our SaYiour loves; ' 
Come, then, you saints, approve his will 
And let your gifts his treasmy fill." ' 

Bible Reading.- 2 Samuel 24 : 18-25, 

PRAYER. 

Most merciful God, graciously enable nic to 
learn the lessons of thr holy W ~rd. Uphold me 
in the .hour of temptation and· tnal, and help me 
to remember. that, should ~ stumble in any way, or 
be troublecl m body or mmcl, thou art willing to 
illumine 1he dark hour with forgiveness or com
fort. Help me to walk in the light of thy word 
and to rej oice in the ,blessing of thy •presence, and 
the consciousness t hat though I may ,be called 
upon to t read the gloomy path.way of sorrow or 
trial, the day shall break, and the shadows flee 
away. Through Jesus Christ my Lord. Amen. 

Tell Tale Fingerprints 

linie. without number 6nali1y has been reached 

in certain mailers by the discovery ol a finger-print. 

The ridge. on 6nger and thumb 1ips ol any two 
people are so uuerly 
dissimilar 1hat en im
print is a certain guide 
to the person rcspon. 
, ible for i1. As 1he 
6nger-prin1s of every
body differ en Ii rely, ,o 

is there a dissimila.rity between Sewing achines
There is no olher machine which imprinls ihell 01 

the mind like 1he A . N.A .. 1he wonderful 1hin1 

about it bcinR it. great number of advanlag•• over 
oil 01hen. The A.N.A. Sewing Machine i, ,old 

lor ca,h or on terms, fromf.3 to £10/10/-. Write 
or call for lull par1icular1. Australian ScwiRI 
Ma.chine Co., 36-6 Errol S1 .• Nth M,lbour.e, 

224 0.•o.l S., P,.1u.._ Ul Smub Si. ~wtt4-
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National Mutual Buildings, King William-st:,Ade-~}~"1,~~m'@~ !aide. Kindly help the writer in this way. Thank ,~·-" :S>. · -•~··->" ·!::'f'·~,...,,.._.. ::~::-::_~?: you. 

:~~*~:~~ . •·~-~~~;t~~~r:-~-~--f~~; OBITUARY . 
. -0,, "-f',,--'\~-· .. ;<~ CliRTJS.-Our late Sister Mrs. John Curtis, of 

·, --,~---• • ,,,·_.'.'-f';';' · Kersurook, S.A., passed peacefully into the pres
"':•,t--..,.n: ence of her Lore! on Sunday evening, March 26, 

. : · at ro o'clock. at the age . of ~ years. Oitr sister 
.' . , • hai l hecn a member wit~ the Church of Christ 
• •, here for the past ten years, and in a quiet way 

New Chapel at Ultima, Vic., 
built by Bro. Saunders, assisted by Bren. L. Pryor, 

· S. Sutton and E. Pryor. 

S.A. Home Mission Notes. 
H. J . Horsell. 

The secretary has visited and conducted m~et
ings at Goolwa, llarmera,Cobdogla, Berri, Strath
albyn and Gawler. In every instance there were 
excellent meetings. The evangelists in these fields 
arc faithful brethren; they arc sowing the seed of 
the kingdom, a11d the harvest time will come. 

A new Sunday School has been commenced at 
Cobdogla by Bro. A. C. Mudford. The numbers 
arc growing every week. We shall need a build
ing very soon, as the hall is to be used for other 
purposes. It is imperative that we soon erect a 
chapel, or we shall lose our scholars. The chapel 
at Barmera is to be painted, and a new galvanised . 
iron tank provided. Bro. Mudford is a hard
working brother, who is not easily discouraged in 
his tremendous task. 

The work at Berri and Winkie •s very promis
ing. The formation of a Christian Endeavor So
ciety at Winkie has done much to secure the at
tendance of young people at all services. Th rec 
recently were baptised. The daughter of the 
evangelist was baptised at Berri. The writer was 
very pleased with the condition of these fields re-
cently visited. . . 

Eyre Peninsula churches had a successful con
ference gathering. B. W. Manning was the chief 
speaker on the Sunday and Monday. The attend
ances were the best for years. R. Blackburn will 
close his ministry on May 7. · 

The work at Naracoorte is to be assisted after 
Easter by Bro. · A. Pascoe. Our brother has been 

. taking a well-earned holiday, and hopes to enter 
on his duties fit for service with the church. 

The superintendent ·of the Home Mission De
partment, in connection with the Sisters' Execu
tive, has arranged whereby isolated sist~rs are t_o 
be communicated with from time to time; this 
will be a source of encouragement to those scat
tered in various parts of the land. 

Bro. Will Beiler commences a tent mission at 
Murray Bridge on A_pril 30. We expect to con
tinue for about five Sundays, and evers night in' 
the -week except Saturday. We ask for your 
prayers. Missions will probably follow at Gawl~r 
and Port Pirie. Others will be arranged. Will 
all brtthrt11 tt•ho mode promise of t11oney for this 
forward 1nor·r111tnl fa1nJ,ail(11, please forward am
ounts I~ H. ], Hors,11, Kilke1111y P.O., as soon as 
ro11venitnlf 

The work at Gawler is in good heart. The at~ 
tcndance at the services is growing, and the Sun
day School rally is bringing new scholars into the 
~?ool, and increasing the average attendance. 

he c~urch are looking forward with much ex
gcctation to the proposed tent mission in this new 
11eld of promise. 

Several churches have not yet forwarded their 
annual offerinc. We shall be glad to receive the 
kame, IO u to complete the list and give a full ac-
"-rhledgment of the response of all churches. ' 

· sought to serve her Lord and .Master. She leaves 
a husband, live son's and .Jive daughters to mourn 
their loss. ":\nd God sliall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, 
ne:ther sorrow, nor crying."-F.F., Kersbrook, 
S . .'\ . 
. HIKG.-Bro. William Hing, of the Chinese · 
Church of Christ, Queensberry-st., Carlton, passed 
to he with J esus on the morning of March 16. Our 
hrother, who was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him for his work's sake, was largely respon
sihle for the starting of the Chinese mission work 
uy the Church of Christ in Victoria, which work 
extencled to all the States of the Commonwealth. 
Our brother, who succumbed to a second opera
tion for an internal trouble, had been a very pati
ent sufferer fo r about nine .months, d-isplaying un
hounded and unwavering faith in the God whom 
he both learned to know and to love -in the Chin
ese school. He fill eel at tilncs the office of deacon. 
preacher, teacher and presiding brother, and the 
church's state was always one of great concern to 
him. Our brother's last day of service on earth
before entering the hospital-was spent in collect-' 
ing £11 / 5/- for the spreading of the gospel among 
his cc,untrymen in China. We are led to 
inquire; " What shall the harvest be?" Our 
brother · 1vas buried from · the Chinese Mis-' 
sion Hall, where impressive addresses were 
delivered by Bren. Hinrichsen· and · H. Pang. 
Bro. Robert · Lyall led in a suitable prayer. 
Bro. McClean officiated at the -graveside. We 
tender our deepest sympathy to Mrs. Hing 
and the four children of our brother, all of whom 
are members of the church at Northcote. We are 
glacl to be able to add that t hey each have the 
blessed assurance -that their loved one- has but 
gone to hii;. reward, ahcj. they s6rrow not as those 
who have no hope. May God continue to sustain 
and bless them. Bro. Hinrichsen preached an in 
memoriam service in the' Northcote Church of 
Chr:ist as did also Bro. McClean in the Chinese· 
churcl; at Queensberry-si. " He bein-g. dead yet 
speaketh.''- F. McClean. · 

1 ASHLEY · MAfiNING'S VOW. 
• · By Lionel :Johnston . 

This story of a ·strange vow, and the· quest for 
the New Testament Church, appeared in the pages 
of the " Christian," and has been reprintrd as a 
52-P.\GE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET. ·It ,viii 
help to interest and convince enquirers. 

Price: 3d. per copy; postrcl, 4d. 
AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 

528, 530 Elizab,r th Street, Melbo11rnc, Vic. 

E~. wo·oo 

MONKErY 
BRAND 

wonl wash clothes 

.t • . \ 

but 
Will 

clean 
, ,, 

metal 
and· 

woodwork 
well 

For an attractive 

SIGN, 
·,. Calico or Paper, 

Consult H. ROMETCH, 
236 Graham Street, Port Melbourne. 

LEARN PUBLIC SPEAKING. · 
YOUNG MEN A1'1D .WOMEN 

~ss 

who desire to become efficient public speaker, 
should writ-at once-to J. C. FERD. PITT
MAN, "Allambe." 31 Horne-st., EHcrnwick, Vic~ 
toria, who gives I NDIVIDUAL or CLASS TUI
TION, and instructs by CORRESPONDENCE 
upon the followinl!' subiects :- . 

Preacher's Preoaration Course. 
Speaker's Prcoaration Course. 
Bible Study Course. · 
Bible Analysis Course. 

· · Bible Dortrin .. , nurse. 

LATEST VISION TESTS 
Quicldy rev'eal Defe~t'ive Vi~ion ~~~ ~ . 
enable u1 to 1upply, •accurately the 
right glasses to correct Eye Strain, 
and headache,, and ilflpCove heahh I 

Have Your Eyes Examined. 
We can fit you with any kind of 

• · ,. ' vt EYEGLASS you deaire. , 
Hours ~· • •• • 9.30 11._. m. lm 6 Pm. 

1

• 

& Co ·,, PTY. · 
·· . .•. . LTD_. · f e Secr~ry will take his annual holiday as · 

r?1n April 24, Will correspondents please note 1
~, and forward all communications after the 
a ve date, up to May 20, to .W. J. Maiming; 

• ~•1brb11l1111c ~prlct11111l, . 95 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNE' 
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News of the Churches. 
West Australia. 

The work at Subiaco continues in a satisfac
tory manner, with continued good attendances at 
the meetings. The young people are ,particularly 
active, and render valuable service in the Bible 
School and Kindergarten. On April 9, in an in
spiring service, Bro. W. L Ewers spoke on " :8e 
that saveth his life shall lose it." In the evening 
a fine number listened intently to a convincing ad
dress by Bro. Clay, on " The Resurrection of 
Christ." 

Lake-st., Per-th, meetings have increased very 
largely. Fine meetings were held on Sunday 
week, when Bro. Les. Clay gave two splendid ad
dresses. The church was glad to welc?me ~ack 
Bro. and Sister D. M. Wilson after their holiday 
in the East also Sister l\frs. Stevens and ·her two 
daughters. ' The Junior En~eavore:s a.re very en
thusiastic, and have splendid meebngs at. IO a.111. 
The Young People's Clubs. arc very active, _and 
have enjoyed several combined social gatherings 
recently. 

New Zealand. 
At Nelson on the evening of March JI, a wel

come social to Bro. and Sister Carpenter was held. 
Suitable messages were given by Bro. ·Griffith, on 
hehalf of the Nelson church, and by Bro. Lang
for4, .representing the Richmond church. Minis
ters from .the Protestant churches in the_ town 
were present, and the following spoke messages of 
welcome: Dr.Weeks and Mr. Pring Rowe(Church 
of England), Mr. Laird (Baptist), and Mr. T. 
Vcrcoc (Congregational). Recitations and musical 
items were rendered, and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. On the following Lord's day Bro. 
Carpenter spoke at both meetings. At nig~t a 
short song service preceded the gospel meeting. 
Bro. Carpenter spoke on "'.fhl: Waiting Guest.'.' 

At Wanganui an enthusiastic annual meeting 
was held on Feb. 22. General increases required 
the election of six deacons and three deaconesses. 
Bren. J. C. Bell and J. E. Wilson were re-elected 
secretary and treasurer respectively. Pleasing ref
erence was made to the fact t-hat this is the sixth 
year of Bro. N. G. Noble's ministry in this city. 
He was lately elected President of the Wanganui 
Ministers' Association. Representing the Churc~ 
of Otrist he also gives Scripture lessons in three 
pnhlic schools a week. On- ~farch 5 and 8 Bro. 
and Sister Will Page, from Palmerston North, 
were present, and Bro. Page conducted an inspir
ing season of anniversary services. During the 
evangelist's frmtful week-end to Pahiatua, Bro. H. 
Lingard and Bro. H. Grinstead preached helpful 
messages. AJ. the close of Bro. Noble's sermon on 
March 17 a lad coniessed Christ, and there were 
three more decisions on March 26. Bro. C. Jar
vis Bro. T. Sutton, and Sister Mrs. Duxfield rep
res~nted this church at the conference in Nelson. 
On April 2 the church made an offering of £23 
toward t-hc Property Fund, and one kind brother 
converted a £50 free-of-interest loan into a gift. 

Queensland. 
On April 2 the morning meeting at Toowoomba 

was well attended. Visitors present, Bro. and Sis
ter Quire. The exhortation on " Being filled by 
the Spirit" given by Bro. Burns, was greatly ap
preciated.' The gospel message delivered by Bro. 
Burns "The Revival at Samaria," led -three young 
men t~ confess Christ Bro. S. Vanham conduct
ed the gospel service at Harlaxton, t-here being a 
good attendance. 

Bro. L H. Anderson arrived at Maryborough 
on the 8th inst Opening meetings on Sunday 
were well attended. ·Monday night's welcome 
social was of a cheerful nature, t-he building be
ing comfortab_ly filled, and Baptist Friends well 
represented. There was some friendly banter be
tween Mr. Stowa.rds and other speakers as to the 
relative positions of Baptists and " Christians · 
onJ1," which afforded a good opportunity of ex
pla1nin, our position. If the proceedings needed 
enlivening they received it through musical items 
effectively rendered by the choir and others, with 

recitations interspersed. Bro. Anderson' s a_ddress 
in reply to various words of welc?me to hun and 
his good wife was much apprec1~ted. Refresh-
ments concluded a successful ~vcning. . 

Those. ,vho attended the Bnshane S._S. anniver
sary on April 5 were rewarded by hearmg a splen
did programme given by the scholars, who w~re 
trained bv the younger members of the teachmg 
staff, to ,vhom great credit is due. Brisbane has _a 
splendid band of young men and women, especi
ally the former ,which augurs well for the future 
welfare of the ~hurch. Bro. Rankin<: preside d and . 
distributed the prizes. Gr~at meet!ngs on Sun
day April 9. At the morning service Bro. Ran
kin;'s subject was " The Withered Fig Tree." 
Fonr new members were received in-Bro. an_d 
Sister G. H. Green, and two young men-Enc 
Potter and Rod. O'Connel. 

New South Wales. 

At Merewether on Sunday, April 9, good meet
ings were held. At the morning service Bro. T. 
Fraser gave an excellent address. At r:iight Br?
Smith ga,·e his first go~pel address, takmg for ~1s 
subject, "The Prodigal's Retu~n." Tt .w.as an in
spiring address. Bro. and ?ister W1lhams are 
leaving for Sydney. The church regret to lose 
them. . , . 

At Tyalgum qn the e,·ening of Apri) 8 a fare
well social was tendered to Bro. and Sister W. E. 
Reeve. prior to their departure for Coffs Harbor. 
T•he chapel was packed, despite the fact that there 
had been several distractions dnring the week. A 
short musical programme was rendered, by var
ious friends. after which two presentations were 
made. The church members 'and friends present
ed a nice large nickel thermos flask, and the Par
ents' and ,Citizens' Association, of which Bro. 
Reeve had been, secretary. presented him with a 
handsome fonntain;>en , with gold ,band suitably 
inscribed. · ' · 

There were good meetin11:s at Auburn last 
Lord's day. B-ro. A. E. Forbes was the speaker 
at hoth services. The Bihle School anniversary 
services were hel.d on Supday. ApriL 9, with a 
public meeting and demonstration on W ednesdaJ 
evening, April 12: distribution of prizes on Wed
nesday night. Solenclid gatherings at all meet
ings. Great credit is clue to the superintendent 
and teachers for the manner in which the children 
sang and took part in various interesting exer
cises. There was fine enthusiasm shown by the 
parents of the scholars in attending the meetings. 

Lismore church enjoyed the presence of Rro. 
Reg. Enniss, who spoke morning and night on 
Lord's clay, April 9. His addresses were much ap
preciated, and his 1?enial presence enjoyed. Other 
visitors present were Sister Robbins. Bel more. 
Sydney, and Sister Oakes. from the southern part 
of ~ .S.W . The latter sister was welcomed to fel
lowship. having come to stay. At a business meet
ing of the church the plans drawn t•p for the new 
church •building were adopted. Bro. Jas. Fur
longer. and Rro. Allan R~c.wn were elected joint 
secretaries of the church. Bro. P. J . Pond and 
Sister Pond attended the Sydney Conference. , 

South Australia. · 

At U~arra since last report th·ere has heen a 
decided forward move. The Bible School anni
versary services were held on April 9. The build
ing was crowded at both services. In the after
noon Bro. Blackburn spoke to the parent; and 

' children on "The Influence of the H-0me," and 
in the evening the subject was " SQ Great Saiva
tion." At the clos.e of the e,·ening· address four 
made the good confession. A ·· Happy gathering 

• was held on Tuesday, when the members h,id tea 
together, and at the public meeting held in the 
evening Sister 'Blackburn gave. by request. an ad
dress on "The Power of the Christ in the Slums." 
It was a powerful address, and· four more con
fessed Christ. and three other belie1·ers expressed 
a desire to follow the Lord more fully. 1:he 
special singing and demonstration were ~arned 
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out in a capable manner by the children 
Bible School under the training and dir ~f the 
Sister _Mary :r-,a,wrie an_d ~ro. y. C. Telf~/0n of 
open-air baptismal service 1s bemg arran · An 
the thirteen who have confessed Christ d~e~,When 
past month will be immersed. ring the 

At :\lile End a working bee on Saturd 
made the room at Bro. Wyatt's ready for ay ~as. 
and ? n Tuesday next a meeting is to he hel~erhicc, 
to discuss methods and means of using it t ere 
Sunday morning's meeting '.\Irs. Hannaford At 
the good confession, and at night Bro M m~de 
told in forceful manner "The Story of the c""ing 
and at the close three adults made the goodr0ss,• 
fession. co11-

At Forestville on April 9 Bro. Paul presi 
and Bro. Hollams exhorted. Evening Bro Jed 
lam's address on " Kicking Against ~he G 01-
was well received. Solo. Miss Hart " How oGads" 

H. Lo f Y " • ·1 ' reat was 1s ve or ou. n prt T, morning B 
Hart presider), and Bro. Hollams preached' ro. 
effectively. morning and evening, on "Voices ;':~st 
the Cross." when three made the good confess· rn 
Solo by :vliss Johns, " My Fault." Attenda~on. 
good. ces 

At Williamstown on Good F riday an inspiri 
series of services was held. Gawler KersbrJ 
and \Villia f!1Stown were splendidlr 'represented. 
ilro. W. Bain took charge of morning service and 
welcomed visiting brethren. Bro. Talhot ga,:e an 
11.plifting address entitled " The 1l'1essage of the 
Cross to the Believer.'' At 2 .30 Bro. F. Fulstoa, 
Kersbrook, took charge, while Bro, Raymond led 
a discussion by a short address on " The :\Iessage 
of the Cross tlzro11gh the Believer." Bro. J. J. 
Bain also read a paper on the same subject. 
Brethren from various churches joined in the dis
cussion. An interesting and instmctive time was 
spent. At the evening session Bro. F. Busbridgc, 
of Gawler, led a short song service. Bro. Talbot 
then took charge of the service. while Bro. Ray. 
mond trave an uplifting address on " The ~I,s
sage o f the Cross to the W orld.'' During these 
~en·ices the following helped with l'Ocal items. all 
tot:ching on the same subject :-Sisters 1lrs. 
Philp. Mrs. Raymond, Bro. Deeling and Sister 
:\[ rs. Chamberlain with solos, and Misses Fulstoa 
\\'ith duets. The sisters o f Williamstown church 
nrovicled luncheon, tea and supper, for which tl1cy 
;,·e re heartily thanked. Tt was decided to hold an 
anm!al reunion of the three churches. Bro. Talbot 
r n the 16th spoke splendidly in the morning on 
.. 11 e is Risen." In 1he eveniniz he took for bi 
s1•'1ject. " The H ope of Glory." Bro. W. Bail 
\\'as taken to hospital ill: all pray for his speed 
re0 r:verv. SeYeral Sunday School scholar, a 
al~n laid aside. Sister :\[rs. W. Vinal had recor 
ert'cl rnfliciently to he ()resent on the 16th. 

Victoria. 

Bro.I-I. J . Jackel, o f the Bible College, l\as tak 
t!p the wc rk at Blackburn, and the meeh?gs 3 

Rmwing in numl)('rs and interest. Splendid meet 
in" on Lord's clay e,·ening. April 9- . 

'i-Tawthorn Bible School annual demonstrahOR 
was held on April 11. T he aHendance w~s v~ry 
lar!!e and enthusiastic. and the splendid P 
« r;,"111111c presrntecl nwch eni oyed by all pre,en(, 
" The wr: rk at W a rragul seems to he im~ro_vi 
nncler the Yerv ahle ancl appreciated service~ .0 

Bro. 'Waters, \vhose messages .have been .,nosT~ 
~pi ring. Thirty-nine hroke_ hfead on Apn 9-, 
sister s who ror.fes,ecl Christ a few Sunday. 
w~re h;rntised. and 

Bro. Young- returned from Conferenced d 
ductt'd all meetings on Sunday. One hun rlel fill 

I ·11· •as we ten broke bread. and tl•e iu1 c mg w,. Beneath 
at night. when Rro. Youn~ spoke on 'th pow 
Cross of J esi•s." 1[iss Stt1hhs sang_ w\he w 
Bro. B11rcleu leaves for Ballarat durdg morni 

Splendid congregation en Sun aihe visito 
April o. at Brivhton church. ..\m1tf and . 
were Bro. and Sister Watts, _Bro. e ~:~her, B 
ter G. Dickens. In the even 11111: the PD bt to 
B. °1/V. Huntsman. spoke on "Our ~oles · 
Man of Sorrows.'' There was ~n~eresrin~ a 
Miss Raker recently gaYe a ve,.r

1
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dress to the Young Women's :, 1ss1 

her trjp to China. · 
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~1ce1ings at Coburg are well attended mornings "Easter". was a purely· heathen fes.tival. It oug/r/ 
nd e,·cnings. Bro. J. .C. F. Pi\tman was back not to be necessary to mention' this, but, in the 

a in on Sund~)'. c,·emng, Apri l 9, after a few f f h 
a~cks· indispos1t1on. · The church is grateful to . ace O t e apparently unguarded use of ·the word, 
"' I h I d f I f it -does seem necessary to remind some brethren 
he brethren "' 

10 
c pc . · or tie cllowship meet- of the fact. " Easter" was the festival of the Baby-

! < and to Bro. D. Pittman for his gospel ad- lonish godd~ss Astarte, or the Saxon "Eostre," a 
'1r~~~cs at night. _On Sunday, -~lay 7, t-he second feast of Venus, or Ashfaroth. (Such are the dif-
1 •versan• as an independent church will he celc- ferent · h b d'f 
nn1 • ff · names gwcn to I e same person, ut 1 -

a ted with a 
thanko crn_ig and el'cry-memher- fering according to the several languages of the 

b~;cnl day. :\II a~e lookmg_ forward with great country adopting the ·feast.) Lt will be remem-
fiore for another Ing expansion of work in the bered by Bible students that it·was the wor,hip of 
near futu_rc.. h ' Ashtaroth (or, Queen o f Heaven) by the children 

There 15 m members 1P at ~lall'ern-Caulficld a of Israel that was such an abomination in the 
0ng \\'Oman .who was formerly a Ruman Cath- sight of God~ It is referred to in, r Samuel 7 : 3, 

~fc. and who, on. h_er surrender to .J es\!s, encoun- and Jeremiah 
44 

l8, etc. 
red much oppos1t1on and persecution m her own McGarvey says: "The name ("Easter") is of 

~e me. She remained faithf1;1I, and endeavored to heathen origin, and its use bt believers in Christ 
"~" her own p~ople for Clm~~ She succeco.ed in was a compromise with heathenism .... The Lord 
etting her mother and her sister to one meeting appointed every Sunday as t-he day to celebrate 

g nly during the Paternoster lent mission, and O'll his resurrection; let us be content with that, and 
Easter Sunday night, after Bro. Illingworth's ad- not attempt any substitute. The Dissenters, as 
dress. she had the joy of leading them both to !hey are called in England, and the Presby,terians 
the front scat, a_n-d of hearing them each make m Scotland, have been right in refusing ,to observe 
the good confession. " Easter Sunday," though many of all the sects 

At Box Hill continued interest is being evinced (in America) •have yielded to the influence of Ro-
in Bro. Wedd's splc~did addresses, and t'he at- manism in making it a great day, and in many in
tendances at all meetings ~re mostly on the up- stances a day of great folly." 
grade. A l)(!l>Ular marr_iagc \ook place in the The other item to which I wi,h to refer is 
chapel on Apnl 1, the pamcs bemg Bro. Roy Gill headed "Sydney Agricultural Show on Good Fri
and Sister Rene Henley, llwo young people who day," and is (I presume) an extract from an art
have been closely associated with most of the ac- icle which appeared in "The Australian Christian 
tivitics of the church. Prior to their marriage the World." As you have inserted it in the column 
church honored them with a "kitchen tea," an-d on for news, "In the Religious World," it evidently 
the same occasion a handsome Bible was present- has your commendation. As a financial sacrifice, 
ed to them on behalf of the Bible ~hool. The the action of the firm mentioned may be highly 
bride 111·as also !he recipient of a gift from the commendable; •but the allusions to "Good Friday" 
Junior Christian Endeavor Society, of which she are surely not even remotely supported 11 It can 
bad been a member from her girlhood. not be too &trongly emphasised that the tendency 

Last Lord's'day at Swanston-st the company of of those who make much of what are called "Re
many Conference visitors was enjoyed, and a !igious Festivals" (such as" Lent,"" Holy Week," 
great time 111-as experienced. Bro. Schwab, of "Easter," etc., etc.) is to encourage people to re
Geclong, and Bro. Harkness, of Unley, S.A., read gard those occasions as the only important ones; 
the morning lesson. Bro. Bolduan, of Dandenong, and this view cannot ·but result in their ignoring, 
and Dr. Cook, of Bendigo, also took part, while or at least regarding· as of little importance, the 
Bro. J. A. Wilkie gave an address which will be actual request of our Lord himself. 
long remembered. The sisters of the church en- To again quote McGarvey: "It is argued that 
tertained visitors to lunch and tea, .and .several we ought not to reject a good practice be~use it 
Scates were represented Dr. Bardsley, from Enc is observed by the Roman Catholics. Very true ; 
more; Sister Davison and Sister ,McGregor, from and there are few, if any, who ever argued that 
W.A.; Bro. and Sister Harkness, from Unley, we should; but the fact that a religious custom 
S. ..... were present, b<!sidu many country breth- origi11ated with the Roman Catholics is a good 
ren and listers, whose fellowship was much en- ground for being suspicious of it, and for neglect
joycd. At the evening service Bro. Kingsb:iry, ing it until: some conclusive reason can be found 
after reading Isaiah 53, and appropriate prayer in its favor." 
and introductory remarks, was followed by choir In conclusion, I trust you will find room for the 
renderinr the oratorio '' Redemption," by Gounod, following further quotation, which appeared in 
which remarkably sets forth tile Saviour's life, - -" The Family- Altar" column of the "Christian" 
passion and resurrection. All taking part acquit- whilst it was being conducted by A. E. Illing-
ted themselves splendidly. Bro. E. Tippett as worth :-"Are we to rega rd Ghr.istmas Day and 
conductor, Bro. H. Barrett as pianist, and Bro. C. Good Friday as "holy days"? Those w,ho plead 
H. Mitchell at the organ, rendered special service. for the restoration of New Testament Christianity 
The building was overcrowded, and all were meet with criticism because they are not thus ob
greatly impressed by the wonderful story __ in • served: No greater and more glorious facts are 
sacred soa_g. _ .-• ·recorded in -the volume. of the sacred law than 

- the bir,th of Jesus and the resurrection of our 

"Eater" and "Holy Day_s." 
Dear Bro. Main,-

_In no captious or cantankerous spirit, but solely 
with the desire to draw attention to what I regard 
as a harmful tendency, I would l_ilcc to make . a 
few comments upon two items which appeared in 
"The Australian Christian" of April 13 ( uoth on 
~ge,,:r.JS). The first is headed, "An Easter Ser-· 
\'Jee, and relates to a .-cry beautiful programme 
on "The Seven Words from the Cross." No ex· 
~cption can, of course, be taken to the suggested 
. order of service.'' which, in itself, must be deeply 
nnprcssive. The point on which I cannot help 
bh~t talcc inue is the use (or, rather, mis-use) of 
1 1• Word "Easter" in ccnncction with it. The 
question is: Does our position as a people ,who 
Profess to "speak where the Scriptures speak, and 
tsi'lcnt where they arc silent,"logiralry postulate 
\. ~c Ille a strictly scriptural vocabulary? I 
:hiak 1t does. If J am right in so. thinking, then 

Lord. We rejoice that it is written," Unto you is 
born a Saviour," and also, "He is not here : He is 
'risen." :rn common \\•ith all who love Je~us ,we 
arc ha.ppy in the bright hopes these words inspire. 

- Our festival of joy,_however, c?mes ~f'Y Lord's 
day, a11d we keep it al the L ord.r table. 

Many are ready to observe Pagan, Papal, and 
, traditional feasts, facts, and festivals that arc not 

found in the pages of the Book, and neglect the 
dying request of the Lord, "This do." , , 

To those "in Christ'' all days ~hould be sacred, 
especialy the first day of ~he ;,v~~k.. W e,,are con
tent to remember the Saviour~. tn11m~I! and the_ 
"ope11 show" He made of the . handw_riitmg of or
dinances" and are not to be Judged m respec~ of 
"holy d~ys"-which are but "sliadows" (Col. 2: 

13-17) , 1 • 

Very smcerely yours, 
Thos. W. Smith. 

LOST. 

Presiding at the Lord's Table. 
Dear Bro. Editor,-

With your kind permission for space in your 
most valuable paper, I would like to reply to the 
remarks •by Bro. T. Hagger. While I agree with 
most of his remarks on the reverence and import
ance of great solemnity. Bro. Hagger says that 
without a communion at Call'ary and thorc.,:.;h 
preparation, t he president cannot be a channel of 
bles;ing. Which is of the utmost truth ancl bless
ing. While a little further down the letter our 
brotl1er says the remarks of a president should he 
"very very ,brief," and to talk for ten or twenty 
minuies on such a theme is "out of place." Just 
imagine, -dear reader~, the sufferings of our Sav
ious, to be spoken ot \'ery briefly, treat th~ story 
of Cah·ary where alone comes our s~lva_t11'n as 
just a passing thought, do not deal wit~ 1t full~. 
although it is a sacred. sclemn and an 1mportan: 
topic or act, but hurry through it ver)'. quickly, a l
though the last th ree yea~s of the,hfe_ of J esu, 
was full of tragedy, suffermgs, persecut(O" ~• and 
even scourg:ngs and bloodshed, treat 1t lightly. 
Can we for a week at a time in deep s\ucly and 
meditation on the coming Lord's day communion 
full of the s1>iritual vis:on of the story of.the cross 
of our hlessed Redeemer. Jesus Christ, and then 
be very brief in -our talk because 01;1r broth~r say.; 
it is out of place, fe r enc reason, 1.c., to g1,·e the 
9peaking brother plenty of time. And what are 
the strength of ·many of our morning exhorta
tions, only as one dea_r brother spoke on _one 
Lord's day morning, A httle more slumber, a hJtle 
more sleep. And preach, "Awake, thou that 
steepest." It i, per,fectly true what our Bro. Hag
ger says·that we. must r~member .~he Lord's Sup
per is a memonal service, and 1t demands our 
best. I ask our Bro. Hagger can we remember the 
life of our dearest relation now departed only 
now and then, and then very, very br\efly, and to 
remember one for less than ten mmutes on a 
Lord's day is something lacking. My belief is we 
should not cover over the emblems at all, and the 
exhortation as well as the president's remarks 
should be confined 1o one theme on!;-, the Cross 
of Calvary. To take that _out of our ~orship,_ and 
that is what ~he church 1s fast coming to, 1s to 
leave our spiritual life starve. Jesus says f?r as 
often as ye do this ye do remember me, and if the 
remarks of the president are to be limited to a few 
short moments and get it over quickly, and give 
the speaking brother plenty of ti~c1 it ~t o_nly 
kills the meeting, but robs God of givmg -his child
ren an opportunity of hearing his still small voice. 
-E. Patrick, Windsor. 

MARRIAGE. 
HANGER-ANDER'SON (Pearl Wedding).

On April 14, 18gz, at Church of Christ, -Colling
wood, by H. Milner Black, evangelist, George 
Henrv, eldest son of Georige R R Hanger, sad
dler, "England, to Margaret, second daughter of 
the late William Anderson, grocer, Kangaroo 
Flat Bendigo. Present address, "Mabelville,'' 20 
For~&t-st., Collingwood, Vic. 

DE:ATH. 
CURTIS.-On March 26, at the residence of 

her son-in-law (Mr. F . .Fullston), Kersbrook, 
Mary Ann, dearly beloved wife of John Curtis, 
Kersbrook, aged 64 years. Gone home. 

HAYiDEN.-On April 13, after operation, W,il
liam James Hayden of "Timor,'' Mayfield Grove, 
Malvern. dearly Io;cd husband of Minnie, and 
loving father of William Edward (deceased), 
Ruby (Mr. P . D. ·McCallum)°, Elsie (.Mrs. R. P . 
Clark), and Minnie. Fond g.ran<lfather of Joy 
and Hayden ·McCallum, and Ernest and Mona 
Clark ; aged 57 years. Private interment. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
STICKLA).1O.-In fond remembrance of my 

loving husband and our faither(Joseph Stickland), 
who passed away at Moonee Pond•s on April 18, • ethword N Easter" should certainly not be used 

~!.. e CODaection indicated A roference to any 
.,,, ia will clearly _prove that 

Left on dinner table, f:·riday, in_ Lygon-st., pair 
of· glasses. Will finder kmdly notify Mrs. F. Lee, 
Gre,•illc-st., Prahran? 

. 1917. , 
-Inserted by his loving ,wife an-d family. 



DON'T BE BLIND 
TO THE FACT 

THAT 

OSIS~~ 
;.~~~=·Q' l\1 
BtfO1)£ YOU WERE 8O1)N ' 

UNLWYOUADE N[ADlY 70YEAASQLO 

8051STO°S OIL CUAE5 COLOINlltE NEAD\ 

TIIROAT OQ LUNGS, IT 00E5 OTHED THIN~ ALSO. 

GENUINE BOSISTO~S 
.'e,ASTHE PA~ROT BRAND (." 

1'HE AUS'I'RAtiAN CffRIStfAN. 

· Sunday, Schools in Korea. 

Christianity, in Korea, never before faced an op
portunity so rich in spiritual possibilities; new 

believers are crowding into the churches, new 
groups are s-pringing up, new schools are being 
organised, new reform movements are being 
launched, new Sunday Schools are being planted 

everywhere, and great jnterest in all forms of 
Christian activity is being manifested. J. V. 
Thompson is being loaned -by the Methodist 
Church in the United States, and in co-operation 

wiith the World's Sunday School Association, to 
aid in the training of leaders and teachers for the 
enlarged work. H e reports, "We have just open

ed a School of Methods in Seoul, for all of Korea, 
and the enrolment is over 1000, with more stud
ents applying daily. I am teaching four hours 

daily, and have three evening lectures in addi

tion." 
Already a l1ost of young Korean men and wo

men Sunday School teachers are going into the 
·homes, cities, towns, hamlets, by-ways and hedges 

of Korea in an effort to gather thousands of chil

dren into already existing or new (Extension) 
Sunday Schools. Large sections of t he country 

report attendance at Sunday School trebled or 
quadrupled in the last four years, and especially 
last year when thousands of adults were won to 
Christ, for these adults •went into the Sunday 
School. All adults do in Korea, and of course 
they ,brought their children. fodeed, in some vil

lages every man, woman and child decided to be
come a Christian. Now, this year, t he ch1ldren 
are coming! A veri,table crusade! 

· Hold Thou My Hand. 

Hold thou my hand, 0 Lord; no light o'erhead 
Shows me the path my faltering feet must tread~ 
To what far depths of darkness and of woe 
Might I not fall if thou shouldst let me go? 

Lord, hold my hand! 

Hold thou my liand; that tireless clasp means 
strength, 

Patience, and peace, and blessing, till at length 
My storm-tossed soul can calmly take its way, 
And need no Longer in -such anguish pray : 

"Lord, hold my :hand I" 
- Annie Johnson Flint 

Suffering is a language intelligible to ,the very 
simplest, while its meaning is not exhausted by 
the deepest. 

OUR COLLEGE 

April 20, 192~. 

Sudan ·Grass 
THE MOST PROFITABLE FORAGE CROP 

Officla11~"R;~c;'~e:0:~:!•!:1;:c:v:~r8 A:::~ of "•r 

t,ASY' TO CNOW IN W£7" OR DRY S£,iSONS 
J Th• Oreatoet Droucht Re1l1t/\nt 

I ,.I/ rO'\S i Feet H1;b. 100 Su.lits from OucSecd 

~ 1. "' t;1Vet Two.Tbrt-e orFour Cuttiogsioa Su.soo 

lncro~•• th• Fertllitr of the sou. 
Sample Package 3/•, posted aoywherc. 

Enough for a T rial Pl:in~iog aod to Yield 

~ $t-t-d for 20 Ac~c~ Next St-a\oo, 

ull l os1ruct10:1s fur Pln tiu¥ .:aad Hnvcstinc 

SUDA~ _G~ASS bas pro\cd the sa1¥.ation of 

h(' Amcnc:to farmer. For years pan there 

us bcJD a serious sbo:tace ia th~ bay crop io 
A111cr1c3, aod stock raisers were d15maycd and 
bccomiog hopeless uo1il Sudao Gnu •u 
introduced by 1bc Govero meat, • bo had 0~ 

!2,10ed n lrom r:,onhero Afri('a aod subj« ud 

11 10 tbc most ngorous tests. The report 0 
1be Uoned S_u.tcs lxp.trt meot of A;ncahure 

a~ 1 1=i.t • ud.1:1 Crus IS a ru t succ-cs in the dryer 

·• re,1oas aod under 1mgat 1ou h3s surpused alfalfa to 

"the 1oorc humid States Sudan Crass also su«c.eds ·•cll 

•• bnt 001 so well u io the semi-arid State,, where it sccutt; 

•
1 the droua:hty coud11io11s n deli,bu 10.' ' • Sud3o Guu 

hu proved ~ p,ro61ab\c fuugc er~ in Amrriu 

F:umcrs are mak1og 11~ to U O per acrcTor b::iy and 160 

to i.80 ptr acre for seed. h yields the hu;,hnt tunaage of 

an v hav crop. It is sweet :iod juicy u d 1be on1 pos!>!blt

fod der for Stf'dt. It 1s aa cxc~llcnt rot:111og: crop, u"""it 

cu1osc,vcs :iod mcruscs 1bc fcmlny~ Bc:10 ~ 1 

h~ht rooter, it uoaot O\·crrua or become a pest, tbou;b il 

grows 01ost proh6t ally, O\' U a bund,cd s1:ilks spnngtog 

from some of the stools. Lan snsoo in Amcnca the flcmaod 

for seed was so great that the p rice weot up ro 1216 per 

pound, but we have secured a good supply of splrod1d 

clcao seed tbat we c-ao coo6dco rly recommend to farmt-rs 

here, Send 3 • ror a tri:i.l :ack:i e or aslt for Cercular 

1:1\•1ut u part tC'U ars a u t u .10 Crass; 91'C •·1II post 11 

without charge. From oow t1l1 December is the tice for 

pla111111i; T his qu:ility of .J,CCd is obtaioablc only Crom, 

THf L~ION "1ANUFACTURl~O ANO AGENCY CO,IIPAi•'f. 

21H Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 

"ON THE ROCK." 
New and Revised Edition. Posted, 10d. 

Read this Famous Story on the Baptismal 
Question. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 

528, 530 Eliza.beth Street, Melbourne, Victoria. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, T. C. lfns. Anst. (S~gin&) 

Pllo■e, X '473 

Tn111-APPLT : 

"Brentwood," Hampton St, 
Hampton, 

or o/o L71on St. Cbristl&n Cbapel. 

Does Not Train Men for a 
LIVINC. t Trains Men for a 

LIFE. 

COLLEGE . OF ·THE BIBLE 

1922 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES 

Enrolment Constitutes a Record. 

IO Glen Iti.s Representa.tfoes are now in· the Foreign Field. 20 Others are Prepating to Follow Tftem, 

HELP THIS GOOD WORI(! 

Senll Donations to Reg. Enniss, Organising Secretary, Colle&e of the Bible, Glen Iris, Victoria. 
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LE . P I N E & SQ N . ~~ Bu,ine• la tut of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, aad~ 
maJ.e 011neln, connrMDt with the but method, adopted funeral JDlrectors, the whole world onr, our aim bein1 to ,upply you with a 
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Rine Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
aod we will wait upoa you 

Better Funeral than our competi1ou at more moderate price ro, Coo,ultation and lnstruotioae BICHMOfta, 0.A.MBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. 

• Have Your 
Eyes Tested 

by a 
Competent 

and Reliable 
Optician. 

Con,ult 

W J AIRD ,.v.o•· o,Mhlmlc .,. • • • • •• Opllcla• 
Ceotreway, Colline St., Melb. Phone 6937 Cent. 

SINOER.S AND PR.EACHER.S 
have ·a clearer voice when they use 

The Plarnllous f.nQ&sh 

•CURE-'EM-QUIC 

Wonderfully Effective 
, and 

Immensely Popular. 
(Obtainable All Confectioners.) 

<!0NSUMVTieN 
is curable! Has been successiuily treated and 
cured by the lvaline T reaunent. Cost, 50/- for 
the first month, if further ueatment necessary, 
JS/· a month until cured. Includes postage. 
Other Complaints treated. Send for particulars. 
T. G. STORER, H erbal Practitioner, the Ivaline 
Institute, Adelaide, S.A. 

Teething Tro~bl~s 
Speedily: B.elleved bJ 

Owen's 
HOM<BOPATHIO ,· . , . 

Teething Powders 
The, are lnvaluaD1e tor Dltordert 

of Children, •acn aa . 

DerBo anaementa of the Stomach and 
wela. Feveritbneu. ReatleAneu, 

Sleepleuneaa, V omit:iq, 
Convulaiom. etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
Uda101111an•nr•11. 

' Price • • . 1/0 and 1/6 per :Boz. 

. . ......,__,., 
Edward G. Owen 

'IIOlllOCOl)ltDIC: CJDCmlet, . 
189 CoUiu Streer; Melbourne. 

post b ee l on request. \Vritc for i i 
~o.day, and learn all about the 

undrcds of barga1ut you are 
offered on our Deferred P ayment 
Sy~tcm-bargnins In Drcis Goods, 
Manchester Goods, Millinery Cos
lumc_s, One-piece Frocks, Under
clothing, Doots and Shoe,, Men' s 
and Buy~: Clot:lfng , e tc. 

BOYS' . .TWEt.D 
SPORTS suns 29/6 

I ' 
Boi s' T w~~d Sports Suit, lo li&ht or 
dark ma terial, well made, to s tand 
plenty or; hard wear ; knickers lined 
throuchouL Sizes 5 to 13; wonder• 
lul value at 29/6 ( plus t /• in the 
Ai for the convenience of terms). 

Send for one for your laddie toe 
day, Enclose 1hi1 advL and 2/6 
deposiL P ay the balance 3/• fort- • 
nichtly. Carriace paid. Money back 
if not 1atis6:ed. . . 

104, 

1(1 lm11widi Simi 
IIIZIOY . IHJOUUf 

Interstate Orden J or above g'oods carriage e:rtra. 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
Distribute 

'~Pure 
An lllwttated · 

Maaazine for Youns 
Peoplo 

J:I 

Words" 
? Publi,hed Monthly 

by 1he 
• Auatral Pr intins and 

Publi1hins Co. 

RATES : 
~ingle Subscription, Posted 1/6 per year 

Through School Agent I/· per year, 
Write for Sample Copiea, 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 
State style preferred, and price you a re. prepared 

to pay, and we will. send a book on approval. 
. AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, .Melbourne, Victoria. 

JOHANN~SBUR.G, SOUTH AFRICA. 
· Church of Christ Meets Every Lord's Day 

at Masonic Hall, Ford Street, J eppe' . 
Breaking of Bread, u a.m. 

. . Secretary's Address : 
Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184, Johannesburg. 

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. ,J 

305-307 Little Collins St, MELBOURNE 

The best house in Melbourne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 
All Sunday School requisites 

kept in Stock. 

( 
Bibles, Catechisms, Hymn Books. 
All the latest and up-to-date 

. , . · ; Theology. 
Test Books f~r Schools and 

Colleges. 1~ 

NEW BOOKS BY EVERY· MAIL --
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St, MELBOURNE 

The Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The examination of the eyes for gl~s is 11ot a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying on glasses. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, which requiru a 

thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the eyes. 
Our ability to scientificaUy and accurately ex

t.mine eyes enables us to better understand hO'W 
)'Our glasses should be ma.ck. 

We hold the highest qua1ilica.tion1 in the Com
monwealth. 

M-r. A. J . Green, M.I.O.A., M.I.O.O.L , and D.O., 
and is registered by the Qoeensland Government 
u Optometrist 

Mr. James C.D.Green, F.S.M.C.,F.I.O.O.,B.D O., 
England, including the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M.O., & M.Opt. 
Note Add~ss- • 

Allbum-road, Auura, Sydney, N.S. W. 

P.O. Box 795. ' References: 
London Ba~ , Swanston-st. 

H. Louey Pang &- Co . 
Fruit. Produce and Commlsslo1 

Agents. 1 

172-176 LITTLE ,B0URKE-ST., MELBOURNE. 
Buyinc and Selling Produce and Fruit at tbi, 

locality i1 as busy in the mornings as the W cit.re 
Market Fruiterer, all call here for 1119pli•• •I 
Bananu. 

Aleo at Victoria Market 

GAS Fl RES mean Fireside Comfort! 
They may be lighted _in • tecond and 1ive a 1eneroua glow that quickly warm, 
the room. No coal, to carry, no duet, amoke or a1he1 n;, dirty l fatea lo clean. 

Prices from 30/- each 
Sold on eaay T erm1 

_ The Metropolitan Gas Coy., 
Fllnden St. next St. Paul',, and at molt Suburb,. 

' ,.1. 
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MR. C. -c. SHARP, 
L.D.S., B.D.Sc. (Melb. Ualw.1. 

UISNTIST, 

bega_to announce that he bu tal<N 
over the practice of the late 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'.S BUILDINCS, 

1 22S . Collins Stre~t. Melbourne 
(nar " Age" office) . 

Phor,e C'!ntrnl 12SS Take Lift 

A.·.· Millis lfi_ ~ons, 
f'ruil Commission Agents. 

S, 617 Western Market, Melbourne. 
ACCOUNT SALES EVERY- W~NESDAY 

ALF . . NIGHTINGALE, Nur~eryman, 
Emerald P,O •• Vic. 

AU Kiads or FRUIT TREES. 

Orowa oa Best Stock. Cleaa aod Healtbf, 

Reasoaable Prioea. 

LYALL & SON, 
Bzporters of 

I : PRESSED· HAY, 
. CHArF and 

COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

Couatry Order■ carefully 
attended to. 

CHAFF, HAY, 

CRAIN and 

PRODUCE 

MERCHANTS. 

Special Attcatioa Gina to Seed Grala. 
111!.AD OPPICB AND MILLS:· 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
llRANCII STORES: 

.1 & 3 Victoria r.~arket, Melbourn,. 

. 'rHE AUStRALiAf,./ CliRiSi'lA~t 

ffil1-r i\ustruliau Wl1ristint1 
Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Stree\ Melbo11rn1, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All communications should be sent to 
above address. 

All Cheques, Money Orders, etc., s~ould 
be made payable to D. E. PITTMAN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through the Church 
Agent, 9/- per year. Posted direct, 10/6. 
'Foreign, 14/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly ~end 
both old and 'new address a week previous 
to date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.-No Subscription 
is dropped without definite _reque&t. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, and In Mem
oriam Notices: 2/-. 

Coming Events: 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements (not displayed) : 
24 words, 1/-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The Vauline Vatterns 
ARE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HAVE NO OTHER. 

,,;._ , 
~-· ~.,,,. ... :.~ 
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AGENTS IN ALL CENTRES. 

April 20, 1922_ 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
(With which is incorporated the Aged and lnri · 

· Evangelists' Trust.) nn 

I:.stablishcd by the Federal Conference of 11 
Churches of Christ ill Australia. It 

'.\!embers of Committee: James Hunter ( Pr -
dent), Dr. E. A. Bardsle_y, A. Morris, T.cE. 
Rofe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson, and W. H. II Ii 
(Hon.- Secretary and Treasurer) . a 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infi rm 

Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowmc 1 

F1;1nd to which Preachers may co~
tnbute. 

In order to do ~his effectively, the Committc 
needs the practical sympathy and support of a11 _ 
the churches and brethren 1h-rou~hout ~he Com. 
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to the Hon. Sec
retary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall , Ortona-road 
Roseville, New South Wales, making money 
orders and postal notes payable at the Sydney 
Post Office. 

TelephOM, Central 60IJ 

For Good Honest Value go to 

p .. B. McMASTER WAT~~:~Kl\i and 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only Firat-Cla11 Work done 
Order, by Poat promptly and carefully altended te 

For ••• 
FIRST-CLASS-

Go to ... 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 
265 Little Collins Street, East 

(' Doors from MELBOURNE. 
lwaa■ton Street.) 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

·1J3urwoo~ 1Bo)1s'· t,ome 
-· ! " 

Contribution, can be •ent to the T~eaeurer, Members of the Committee, or Au1tral Co. Reference can be m~de to ths Committee and office•· 

Of all rhe worli: in which Chri11ian■ can engage, 1hia ia the moat encouraging and reproda~ive. You 10w to-day, and to-morrow you reap the har•••t· 
Reader• everywhero are aeked to aaaiat the great work ot eavina the boy,. 

PRESIDENT: 
· Mr. R Campbell ' Edwards . . 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: 
Mr. W. C. Craigie. 
Mr . . D. A. Lewis. 

HO\:. TREASURER: 
:\Ir. R. Cr.nning, 

Hardware Chambers, 
231 Eli1.ahcth-st., Melbourne. 

Office Bearers : 
HON. AUDITOR: STOCK EXPERT: SUPERINTENDENT : 

Mr. L Hunter. Mr. F. Hooke, F.I.A.V., F.C.P.A. 
31 Queen-st., Melbourne. 

HON. PHYSICIA;'J: HON. OPTICIAN: COMMITTEE: 
Dr. Christina Reid, Burwood. M w J A. ;\lessrs. R. Conning, W. Luke, Wd. 

r. . . 1rd, The Centreway, Cust, Wm." i\Iacrow, Randall D. ~ n-
HO.'.\T. CHEM IST : Collins-st. wards, R. ~lcPherson, C. i\!cPhers G' 

r.Ir. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Row:and T. l\lorris. '.\lesdames · 
HO~. DEXTJST: ORG.-\ \ISI :--;G SECRETARY: A. l:dward,. R. C. Edwards,_ W.H

1
un-

r.Jr. ·ctifford C. Sharp, L.D.S.,B.D.Sc. :\Ir . . -\. E. Knight. ter, .\lisses .-\ It, Landman. Smcd ey. 

CITY OFFICE 443 l30URKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd., s?8, 530 Elizabeth Street, 11lelbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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